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THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 18. 1891.USB

SENSATION AT THE SEBERDHTTWELFTHjfEAR1 Mimteo and Lambton: J. Mÿiaa.
Islington: J. H. Stevenson, B. A., B.I*
^Twnm^^ï^treeMeltw.th-

£ T Itoe, Albert Q-
HJohn°b. DtoS!ck!,paMCc!>nS’renee In England,

aUEWBd\oungî^MtwtthmfiLk station for one year
atJ1H°8taiTX|l»|8t'Marlrham-atreet, and C. Fish, 
881 Manning-avenue, superannuated.

THINK HE IS A HERETIC.SIR A. X. SALT ILL.JUDGE MILL Bit Z>«4».

-known Oltlsen of Oalt 
Very Suddenly.

June 17.—Judge Miller diedroddeu- 
here to-day :»t about 13

was seised with a fainting spell
• WBllt *hr0'if^11^ SdV« RE WOUND LAND

T- Government ”So“ never ratified and Two Ml.T^T-Heavy
Policy on the Prohibition Question, at once eunMnou , shortly after the French Fishermen,
and Meantime the Deb... is Adjourned the cause of 8t. Pibrm, Miquelon, June «.-French

For the Toronto DriU»*«l  ̂^ degeMedj although in hU 8 Is - Bankers " are arriving poo^fched  ̂ The members of the Methodist Conference
—Quarantining Lambs and Swine. year at the time ot death, continued to dis- heavy losses, especially in . have evidently got somewhat tired of the

Ottawa, Jum 17.-Mr. Abbott made the 4»rge the actual duties of his position as Two French schooners are n^”™£ *,bt. tay their annul meetings are conducted,
offlSll announcement to the &m.te to-^ght judge for Waterloo County until Jwo geline, CapUin Miche!4 with a^ewof K Ij ciLqueutly the foUowing resolution

CblD.L The «.toman, w« elim»t htorelly ffbiafainü,* Were »re living at TiutlthJ*hl, ætiraeto Mm«h.
the same as that which Bir Hector Langevin d three daughters, viz., from France. It is supposea ou to secure'greïter Interest in such public anniver-
îLtotbT&m-non. yesterday. CTLhof» Miller, barriste^ Toronto; ^”ro^7a"jalt been struck adjoining

Mr Scott asked whether the Governor- Henry MUler of Galt, Miss Came Uer of thlf toundland ooaet. It regulations be adopted as may assist In the more
GenlrXi summoned Sir John Thomson G.U, ^ ££ ^;T™’ U* £!nch

first to become Premier and whether it was J. H. lean, rteg ------------------ ----- the F™cb coast are en- i0„ m| teTc^imittee to make arrangements f or
true, as stated in FUTURE OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE, forcirqjhe observance of treaty rights more for^he^ext c£fe™n^ud
that Mr. Cbapleau entered the Cabinet on TUIUIVL U1 liiuuiu. vigorolRy than in preceding years. fhe namS-the president and secretary of thecon-
the distinct understanding that he would be ------------ Newfoundland cruisers maintain the bait ,erence_ chalrmen Qf the Toronto districts and

made was Uterally correct. Sir John Thomp- A dentation consist- mg 3b men, are missing. They are believed r^. H. s. Matthews was elected on the
son was asked by His Excellency to advise in London, June 17.-A deputation con to\ave t**,,, nm down by passing steamers BoQk Room committee to fill the vacancy
wwneot of the formation of a Cabinet. The ing of members of the Imperial Fe or to have capsized during the gales win occasioned by the removal of Rev. Dr
respect of tne i to use in respect League headed by Lord Brasaey waited upon 8wept 0Ter the banks in April. Stafford,and Rev. A. Langford the muUHeri-
language be was authortzed to use in pvv ury to^ ay to urge him to con- F -------------- - al member of the General Conference Com-
of that rnterview was that His Excellen y. Lord Salisbu y 7 self-governing Poachers are Déliant. mission on annual conference boundaries,
exercising his constitutional right, applied to voue a conference of the se S Q= Victoria, B.C., June 17.-In the absence ftev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., read the report
sir John Thompson tor his advice with re- British colonies to consider the question ’ . frnm tbe British Govern- of the Epworth League. It showed that
Set to the steps which should be taken for pm-taking in the privileges and responsi - of offl ^ , As90ciation is defiant and there are 6UU0 leagues organited m eonuac-
rîormatiou he was in sntire saii tonight to Jk

could not be expected to give an of- patny with the object thedeputoton bad in re^rtStimftLr year has been one of

“7"rl.“'zr;T<rzi ssKi.rayï.sçs».« sssuesairA teriS.yssriL.K&sT
mentioned to the House all tbe advice which { early maturing of the deliberate a. Robert Johnston, who has a police rep'dat , _vicea of superannuated ministers be em-S mnS-ytboughHroper to render Hi. ïL o^aîion of exkrual causes and I n- -«ar^tedy^er^on^priuciple^^ by the district, that

“Sy°Æ thUùtuST ”53EffESrS S" !HïrSûu^réEr?dEiditw

SSwssaara Ht
h^il^vkTer of Railways and Canals at a negotiations and difficulties L-,nnjl a small Are took place yesterday afternoon in asmuch as the fields Are white
tomreneriod ’’ ,. from the Colonial connect ions of the p* a di*™owned by Wiliam Uarcey and situated *» tor harvest and regretted that 1700 Methodist
£%rrbboti- "I have already told my The Government had to exercise grea f y,. rear of 4M Manning-avenue. ministers are crowded into Canadian work
hnnnmble friend that I am unable to state im.ee in order to see that it did not m<mr The Property and Fire and Light Committee» while so few are sent abroad. The oommit- 
^hat advice tbe Government will give His great dangers which had not arisen £r me mee( jolutl- this afternoon to inspect the fire- ^ £urther recommenced that ocre column a 
F^lle^cVOTi t“ subject. I might go a step own interests, but from R JK halls and public buildings. week be given in Tbe Christian Guarduin to
?^h«r with resoect to this question of the important communities with winch it igs f he Bishop will open 8t. Andrew s Church on miîsioI,al.y ne*3 and expressed a unanimous 
further with r“P£*£n?haVe determined unSed. After indicatmg the *0 Maud ajs p.m next Sunday Mt J,W ». ™ml0D tAt it would beto toe best interests
„nn„ no soecia  ̂advice with respect to any the Government would have tooontefi Harr^„ wBI takeover part of St Simon cho J u»-#»* in the TWoBto Conferenc* if, by 
Minister to^be^given to His Excellency ou any wi^taortjrto mjkea urngd -P^e to-tith. ot  ̂^
£“SSs wsuTSl the information that could be bury deecrib^ ^ a toll^rem o^krmgj « «anlaifs Poim^st n.kbt^ o£ ^ lees toL two years in^Lton work before
extractor from Mr. Abbott regarding Mr. rein, he concluded with toe statomentto|t thoee wbo visiteu tue being placed on a ciremt or station.

S',SSL, s-.sSaSS.K".. 1,:sï e= V7Ki.s-j u. a HKnt.r. unon his new honors and Federation had been prepared.    a «tp^ot Mriv resterdav morning. Dr. Picxering | af/in nrMd his motion. Mr. Maclaren moved
It^^'pTimon the fact that the presence of —— T7T Grlmwoof wUl hold an inquest this afternoon. I au amendment that the matter be left over

3S>‘-«i-w—a — £hrffses:w! assLïiaçr-
Mr Abbott, in returning thanks for com- in Mrs. Grimwood, whcS , M Byan 39 Lombard-street, was brought The following were appointed as delegates

xfcsïSsa! sS^Emsrjr"-"; ~ ”
P the confidence which had vited her to lmicheon, as she umoa ™F The prises to be awarded to winners In toe At toe ministerial conference thecaseof

to hear from her bps the acoount ot athle^ Bports of tbe Imperial Army and Navy ^ ^ Aikenhead was considered. Mr.
terrible journey. Iuorossing the riverM® veterans’ tournament on Saturday, JimeSO are AiKenhead was stationed at Port Calling, a 
Grimwood injured the smews of one of ■ now on exhibition in tbe window of Messrs. Lilia uuKeune to go to, and coiise-
feet. And is extremely lame mconsequm^ jewelry .tore, corner King^and _Yonge._ ____ in his resignation.’ The resig-

BOONE, Iowa, June IT.—The Chicago, dancing, etc., returning to the city ad a late hia resignation. This was granted, ih the
waukee and St. Paul express train A hour. ^ case o( Rev. Mr. Thompson, guilty qf beretl:

■■i.mothi into Coon River last night 'Yesterday morning at 7.80 the steamer Em- 1 ca2 preacliing, Mr. Thompson was as-teti if
ea8t aP1^.^ 'killing five or sixperjB press oflndla took over 200 members of the now pledge Uimseif tocaasetoam

ssx5er="3-xw ■ssastysis;approach to toe bridge. _ | gria, a Wr “g? Brother W
»Lpu£adeKag_i andtoe^OOOby- ^„^,^dwO»^Mmy^rtong«

The regular meeting of the Astronomical and shall continue.” Whereupon it was resolved.
Phi sical Society was held Tuesday night and an ..pnat while toe committee must dissent from 
interesting discussion took place on_/:®‘î?iî Brother Thompson’s mode of argument ana 
bright spots noticed on Saturns ringa The next deducuon wblcb metuod may in part ac- 
meeting will be held on June 30. count for his having slid into error, nevei-

Ttae Band Concert by the Roya Grenadie™ to Lueles3 from our brother’s evident siucerity, 
have been Play”d in toe Horticultural Gardens k because ot his pledged silence on tue Parkf^owing totoe^avilkm having been let to Iteachiug deprecated, we recommend thattue 
I ark, g Mu3ic for a free concert..this contereuce snould accept his pledge in good

tai th aud assigu^im to a circuit for this yeai-.
Avenue lodge A.O.U.W. held a very successful I rhl8 recommenfiation was not accepieu aud 

“At Home^on Tuesday evening. The mustod ^ Thompson has been superaunuated for rowed by a pistol buUet,
jortion of the program was provided by the Qne during which time ha will not be cination was that a birthuiaik ou his race
•Silver Quarter Club,” who gave their 8eve,**i -.n^wed to occupy a pulpit. His case wiU was ill-luck to him, and he was constantly 

numbers in exceUentstyle. Speeches were made uuat next year’s couferenfie worrying his mother about it and deyismg

^ SiEfir&Lftut th. To- noiweffr bin, but^eoqueuitolyeuçour-

Heintzman s mind. y.RS.C., 244 Jarvis-street, editor of Magazine remaik about tue birthmark disfiguring him.
A building permit was Issued yesterday to and Sunday-school puDlicatlons ; ^hnHuut, Goelz seems quite content now ne nas «hot

RAvb vvltoon,Pfor the erection of two Drlcl5 WiUon-avenue; George Young, 2^ Victoria away his disfigurement.
dwellings in flepburn-avenue at the corner of atreet, superannuated. Le Boy Hooker, without ------ --------------------------——-
Defaware-avenue to cost $10,000. John Bickley a station at his own request. Something Interesting to Campers,
was alto «‘'eu » irermii for three houses iu itâ ' Cmper. experieuc. more bother in getting to-
^levT^mbto^ h£H been formed by T 8&rtourae-.trit: T. Itamua» aA.,» Oj* gemer^ etock ot “grub " th»u any one other 
Messrs.* Jolm A. Ferguson and A. ft McLean, gJ^JJ^îtreet ediiir' of The Chî-istian Guardian ; item of the camping paraphernalia. This season, 
with offices in the ™ttemenSof^emrgy ^ÏÏÜndeTsîitoerlaad, U.D., 487 Sheroourne- however, the Grange Wholesale Supply Company,
bereofthisyoimgflrm «regent temeno^egy I treet, r(ü miM10Mry * Colhorne-etreet, have made srraugemeuts to
and ambition.and toey will do feasiou. We tirsy, 3 Canton-avenue, office, Wesley Buhdiagt, mue this important duty eaey. Durlug the next 
disttuguieh tbemeelvm in the p tiereiurer of superannuation sud g suerai confer- monttl tbe company will maxe a specialty of sup-

£™=oWTax.AssocUtioumee, gESSTMfîS, want from a

r ray»»of thanks was accorded the speaker, luesuo- i., , Berkeley-street ; William Lomas, who mid shipped. ^jJcVfor next Wednesday evening wiU be “Indi - m thi United Btatee, super- paclIea ““ “ ----------------
vidualism v. Socialism. I annuated.

Surrogate Court proceedings took d1<k6 yester- UdüLral: W. J. Maxwell, 14 Gwynne-str eet ; 
day in these estates: Bov. Edward Ferdinand jQûn shuttieworth, 322 Sherbourne-street; J. W. 
beniuter, late Lutheran minister, Wesum, SW,65U. McCaUum, 18 Bloor-street west; Charles SUves- 
susan Williams, widow. Toronto, $83bi. bhe di- ^ j^ipy.street, superannuated.
reels that $500 ue paid to the Sisters of the Gwd Yonge-street: Hugh Johnston, M.A., B.D.. 84
Shepherd, $500 to tbe Community of the Preci- gulBmtirhlll-avenue; John G. Manley, Deer Park, oMood, Md the remainder of her estate to go »upernumeral.y.
to the Catholic clergy. uerrard-street: W. J. Barkweu, 38 Metcaire-
t6Mtaten'unlonnlwii^eyhe!din Uleirnew hail, 8tparUament-street:
siySocifVwnena^îipor^o/the past year’s*work, StTho People’s Church: C. J. Dobson, 
which is a ino.t interesting one. will be read. Woodgreen: R.N.Burns. & A., Charles E. Perry,
Also addresses will be given by Ber. A. H. Bald- | ieft without a station for one year at his own
r S Aïiffi Will tbMe^heAla”ge r" street East: G. N. Rutiedge. 
fPAtherine of the friends of the mission is re- tiimpson-avenue: J. Matheson.

East Toronto: George Abbs.quested. ------------------------------------- I Don william B. Booth, Ph.B. (Todmor-
Personal. 1 den). , ,

D. A McDonald, Winnipeg, is « toe Walker .1^=“' *‘
Hs“ J6'Jarvia, Ottawa, is among toe guests at toe ^glintomR. ^f^ienon MA
Walker House. Newtonbrook: G. K. Adams, William Haswd,

A. C. Watney, London, Eng., is a guest at the B A 
Queen's • Thornhill: John Locke.

E J Mason, New York, is at the Queen's. Richmond Hill: J. E. Gardner, W. C. Sander-

cal studies there. New Richmond, MuCaul-street: W. F. Wilson,
Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q-U_, and Mr. 103 ^C(jaui-street (telephone No. 12); J. F. Lau- 

Justice Falcoubridge are passengers on the auo.: E. Barrass, superannuated.
Allan steamship Mongolian winch leaves Quebec Queen-street: Mauiy Benson, 70 Grange-avenue 
to-day for Liverpool. , (teiepnene No. 1501) ; J. H. Bark well, B.A., 1»

Mr M. A. Thomas, manager of tbe hotel at jtfajor-street, left without a station for one year 
vt TÂon Springs, writes from St. Laon that his at ms own request. .
shipmentsofhorses arrived safe. Coaches meet Broadway Tabernacle: J. Philp, M.A..95WU- 
alltmins at Louisville station to carry guests to I cox.gtraet; K. Creighton, T. A. Ferguson, 31V 
the hotel. ,, „ Markhain-street, superannuated; J. Snaw, U.D.,
MSLHna£bts,îidM^£; sæ «.«r^rrrScMjy, » ^

s2Cd.-M™^utotL^jul§,mn°ti!i ç

eus pei-souB fflends of Mr. WilliAm A v. Berne were y * tfszeltou-avenue; Thomas

kïsüïSsSs Eé?jsrtann5ita assïatsï «rsar.T.-ïïi'
waveruoms yeatordsy prese“ted A. k lMMM Wesley Cnurcb, Duudas-atreet:
S“ * WpaV’On f-r^e bera LuB.. fVÏKÏÏÏÏS A.» Duun-aveuue;
wareroom to embark m anotoer lme ot omnuesa. Ja^lea ol,utoi 14 Maple Grove; W. L. deott,super-
pressed the6general /egrwat ' ‘““bin’s Campbell-avenue: J. J. Reddltt, 118
wood after five years pleasan Soi auren-avenue.

^ Markham-
^ FEBSy^a “c.r.Ln-str.ret: Ç. E. Manning ^

vSxxzshjl* TZ * ’
itoresent position to till a more lucratlve cMQ with gt (jlareus-avenue: G. Webber.
Slessrs. P. C Larkm Sl Couipan>, wholesale gro- Ernest-avenue: C. Langfoixl.W _------------------ --------

Takitlr ut these orices and see if you are not get-tingunderwear Sown line Natural underwear, , ^^ort: N. WeUwood, F.B.H.S , David 
regular prices $l.oJ eauu, two P J J.Jeuuiugs, superanuuated.
size from #4 up to *>. A. \S hue, U> K)ug-bU-ee | vycfel^UAUuto,Juuÿ^oh; Howsga»

fle- m GOVERNMENT’S POLICY.a léonin*LADY BROOKE'S Mil CAREER- Expires the Well-Known Canadian Is Dangerous
ly IU With Inflnensa.

London, June 17.—Sir A. T. Galt, former- j EET. 
ly High Commissioner for Canada in Eng
land, is dangerously ill with influenza.

EI8EINQ.

face, he is the majestic relic of a 
ud glorious youth. He is the last 
of the once multitudinous race of 

gentleman, as ready with his pistol 
his tongue. Nobody can enumerate 
iher of times he has been *out,’ and 
larger number of occasions in which 

, itched or received the cartel A man 
the spirit of The O’German Mahon was 
cessary in such times as those of his

OF HASH EE WOMEN.

COUNTING SOCIETIES AND CBEEMt 
TO UNO BEOGABa.W|

gaSL
stormy
survive 4JAMES TH O MF SON -V VP ERAN- 

NUATMD FOR ONE TEAR.the
AN announcement on the point 

TO EE MADE TO-DAT.
ly at hfc residenceasTME WOMAN WHO SPRUNG THE 

TBANEX CROFT MINE
This is What One Minister Called Toung
. People’s Societies—Another Clergyman 

Pronounced the Aspersions Dastardly 
Withdrew

the o’clock.< to the Sisterhood Ques-ttae More IDlscnseion
tlon—Better System of Business Wanted 
—Report of Committee on State of the 
Work_Thanks to the Press—The Local

he
Losses to Notes.

A vote of thanks was passed, with only 
Rev. Mr. Webber’s dissenting voice, to the 
press for its untiring efforts to present to the 
public a complete end accurate account of 
tbe conference’s proceedings.

Rev. 8. C. Philp was present during the 
conference and has been present at every 
conference held since 1840.

and Beastly, bnt at Once 
the Objectionable Language.

KiNOWQjf, June 17.—Among the first 
things attended to this morning by the As
sembly was the recounting of the count of 
ballots for delegates to the Pan-Presbyterian 
Council, which is to meet in Toronto in the 
autumn of 1892. They are: Principals 
Caven and MacVicar, the moderator. Dr. 
Wardrope, Principals Grant and King, the 

D. M. Gordon

Married ta a
GordoB-Camming Because Soo«»cd_Jly 
Blm-Nearly Called Into Court With 14 
Co-reepondeote - A Plunger On the 
ltace Course and a Gambler.

youth.”
STRIKE —Contracts

North London Afflicted With a New Form 
of Labor Trouble.ÉSEiSâ

Brooke in connection with the baccarat North LondoDi and after some deliberation, 
scandal was inevitable and that togal step* speechmaking audits attendant wrangling 
had already been taken ugamst Jbe Prmce gw èwiwto, announced their intention 
and herself. Sir W. Gordou-Curomings ot striking, and they did so. Tbe laundresses 
friends accuse her openly of having been tne ^ that they will to dojne a fair day’s 
cause of his ruin. . work it they remain at the washboard for

The relations between toe Prince of Wales bQura p.r day, and claim that they
and Lady Brooke have been the topic should be paid 42d. (84 cents) for such a day’s 
social gossip on several occasions, as yet ]abor These demands are considered ex
nobody has openly accused toe pair ot any oea8lTe b. Q,e emnloyers of the laundresses 
undue intimacy, yet it has been repeatedly and COMedUent]y they have refused to make 
hinted that if Lord Brooke were not so easy gUch oonSssionx
going he would long ago have put.» stopto The strikers, enraged at the fact that all 
toe repeated interviews between his wife ana ^ laundresses of North London did not join 
toe heirapparent . . ... , with them in the strike declared, to-day

A few years ago rumor had it that Laay marcbed to a body to toe establishments 
Brooke had become smitten with the hand where y,, -bUckieg" ladies were employed, 
some Guardsman, bnt that Sir W.Gora aod after smashing toe windows of such ee- 

mming, being aware of the close relations tabUshment» the striking laundresses in- 
between his friend toe Prince and the laay Taded these laundries, and with many taunts 
in question, met her advances coldly. Laay and jeeni dragged the “blacklegs'’ away 
Brooke has always been known among her yrom their work_ upset or emptied the wash- 
friends and at court as one of the mott™“ tubs, overturned tne ironing tables, kicked 
chievous gossip-mongers. She i» u°oa over toe clothes-horses and played sad havoc
a woman Who will never rest until sue nm neraUy with the masses of dean hcen. 
brought ruin upon any person she naiea Tbe poUce were utterly powerless to pre- 
Her past has been such as to give color to tne TeQt thia demonstration upon the part of the 
unfavorable comments made on heronar striking laundresses, who evidently had the 
ter. All London knows that her mamea lue entjre 8ympathy of toe crowds who watched 
Js an unhappy one. Lord Brojke has al J the wrecking of the laundries and who en- 
been an inagnifleant man, wbo bas no otner the Udies in their hostile behavior
merit except that of having been a college cheering and otherwise expressing their 
churn of the late Prince Leopold, Duke ot approbation and who hooted and jeered as 
Albany. toe “blacklegs” were hustled unceremonious-

Lady Brooke before her marriage was Miss i ly wltb dishevelled hair and disarranged 
Maynard. Her father, Col. Maynard, left an ™rmente into the street» of North London, 
enormous fortune, of which only the smaller ---------------

Lord Brooke is the eldest son of the Earl of The Heir of Orford Most Fay Miss Wie4e- 
Warwick of Warwick Castle. He is undoubt- mann •1500.
edly the poorest peer in the United Kingdom,
;rieC0^Me^lM”y^ ,̂rcLBer0^ff ‘it I omre of Miss Valerie Wiedemann against 

haded with delight by toe Earl and his Captain toe Hon. Robert Horace Walpole, 
family. in which the lady asked for 1100,000 damages,

A few years after their marriage rumors rega,tBd a verdict of *1500 for the plaintiff,
became afloat concerning an imminent social W11 m apply for a new trial
scandal in which toe names of several promi- vv±------------
neot statesmen, officers, etc., were connected kitty AS A WITNESS.
with that of one ot toe wealthiest and most --------
beautiful ladies of toe English aristocracy. sbe and Parnell Summoned to Give Kvl- 
It did not take long before these rumors as- dence In a Libel Salt,
sumed greater consi^ncy, and it became jQQe 17 _A Ubel action lure been
was’at ttake. No less than fourteen co- brought by Mr. Parnell’s Secretary, Mr. 
respondent» were named, among them, as Campbell, against The Cork Herald for stet- 
usual, the gay Prince, the Duke of Marl- ing that whfle other members of Parliament 
borough, and even Lord Randolph ChurchdL w6re attending to their duties Campbell was 
The affai** was hushed up, and the only man hiiing houses for immorfil purposes for rar- 
wbo saved his reputation in the matter was nell ^ Dublin. The bench has îwued sub- 
Lord Randolph Churchill. The rest earned , ^^s for Mrs. O’Shea and Parnell.
toe stigma of toe affair until the scandal ----------
like many others, had died out. It Memed XH*Ï SOLD STATE SECRETS

but little short of a miracle that the i ---------
pure, sweet, simple giri who but a few years xi.» Sale of the Melinite Components 
ago appeared to be the essence of truth, | Costs Four Men Their Liberty,
g, redness and purity should be brought into p Jtma i7._The Tribunal of tbe Seine 

' reourt with no less than 14 co-respondents ^,7 sentenced Turpine, Tripone, Fasselar 
^AnotoOT^toterSthig^fact it that Lady and Feuvrier each to four years’imprisonment 
Brooke was an intimate friend of Lady Colin and imposed fines of $400, $600, $900 and $40 
Campbell. The fool air which infe6t® S® respectively for their connection with the 
circle of her intimate acquaintances and the  ̂of tbe æcret of the manufacture of meli- 
•nmanUness of her lord and master have ite tbe new French. exnlôâîfi»-tû- the Arm-- 
certainly much tg fig with jhe yagunes and stra^p GUhC0mpany7 Themen are also de-

--------Eccentricities ofner present fife. Ever since rived Qf civil rights for varions terms.
this beautiful and in some ways talented | * -------------- -
woman became prominent m society she has , Bngticatin* in Northern Africa. 
MIn London, June 17,-Irerd Arthur 8omeroet 
racing circles she is known as the “lady of Cleveland-etreet scandal notoriety has 
plunger,1* and many a “booky” has gone lately heard from at Tunis, where he is 
home with his pockets filled with crisp' b®Dk living in company with Broadlev, the Eng- 
notes after her ladyship has had a bad day. ligh iaWyer who defended Arabi Pasha. Both 
Borne years ago she spent the season at and Broadley are reported as well
Bonte Carlo, and there, too, she was said gAtisfiea with life in Tunis and arenot likely 
to have lost a large amount of her father s ^ SO(m brave the danger of returning to 
wealth. „ . ... . London, whpre the police hold warrants for

The real cause why Lord Brooke did not their arre8t. Broadley is also under accusa- 
push the divorce case above referred to has tjon Qf crimes committed in India and Tur- 
never been known, but it was hmted that key as well as in England. It is rumored 
the old Earl of Warwick objected to having ^at Hammond, who fled to America after 
his untarnished name dragged into court the cieveiand-street expose, has secretly re- 
Apart from this, Lord Brooke’s next brother, burned to London.
Capt. Fulke Greville, was acting as bear- ——
leader to the Prince of Wales’ eldest son, aud The Fire Still Smoulder^,
it is likely that a good deal of influence was Liverpool, June 17.—The City of Rich-
brought to bear upon the beirofW arwick ud was put in the Hornsby dock to-day

ïïtææmïxs. j^asaEsssasasss!
oils figures of Lrendon soaety. An excellent rched tbe decks. The firemen immediate-

SSS2®^™^'^asass*!Cf'
sister is married to Count Munster, the Ger
man Ambassador at Paris.

f
DR. CRONIN’S GHOSTIt Ifl- Haunts the Carlson Cottage In Chicago and 

Causes Excitement.
Chicago, June 16.—Has the spirit of Dr. 

Cronin returned to haunt the scenes of the 
terrible murder? That it has is flrml y be. 
lieved by some of the residents of tto 
nity of the Carlson cottage. Strange'sights 
and sounds, it to said, have aroused the 
neighborhood to tbe highest pitch of excite
ment, and for several nights tee lonely cot
tage has received almost as much attention 
as it did the day after tbe facts of the mur- 
der were brought out. Last night & Dumber 
of persons were gathered in the vicinity of 
the cottage. They claimed to have actually 

the spirit of the murdered doctor at the

was last

clerk, Dr. Reid, Revs, 
and D. J. Macdonnell; also Mesffs.
Justice Tayl„r, Hon. G. W. Rose, Justice 
MacLennau, John Charlton, W.Mortimer 
Clark, Hamilton Cassels, J. K. McDonald
aI1perini3sioifto^n!tire from toe active dutie* 
of the ministry was .given to Messra 
Darragh, Allan W. Scott, K. Macken^e 
Crow, D. McIntosh, Alexander Bell, James 
Ferguson, Stewart Lees, Gtoddes <tod ÜI»
The application of Rev. Mr. MacMecnanwa» 
not decided upon, inasmuch as the assembly 
desired another medical examination. Per
mission for retirement was refused to Kev.
Andrew Wilson of Toronto. <

A deputation from the Dominion 
as representing the Kingston district 
ceived by the assembly this afternoon.
Three of the deputation snoke, after wmen 
the work of the day was resumed.

Unfinished work relating to temperance 
and Sabbath schools was attended to, ; 
after which the assembly transmittal for I 
consideration to tbe Presbyteries of Bruce,
Barrie, Owen Sound and Maitland ame- j 
morial for the forinatiou of a new irw&y- ’
tery in the Aigoma district. .__. .-ri

Two ministers from the Presbyterian 
Church in England, one from the Congrega
tional Church of England,one from Scotland 
and seven from the Church in the United 
States were granted permission to be_ re- __ I 
ceived into the Presbyterian Church in Can- ^ |

-
*a

%

vici-

!
seen

The first thing heard of the affair 
Thursday night, when Mra Carlson, who, 
with her husband, now lives in the cottage, 
was awafcened by strange cries, moans aud 
pattering of feet. On tbe same night some 
person claimed to have seen a gnostly form 
enveloped in a white shroud appear at one of 
the windows of the front room, and after 
peering out into the street gave vent to 
moans and cries for help. It did not take 
long for the story to spread around the 
neighborhood, and a watch has been held for 
several nights by neighbors, curious, yet fear
ful, to see the strange and terrifying sight

JLSHBRIDOE'S BA T.

Alliance 
was re- :>3FI t
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nor
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Ex-Aid. Mitchell Says Its Condition Was 
Never so Bad as at Present 

Ex-Aid. James Mitchell is one of the most 
stalwart champions for the reclamation of 
Ash bridge’s Bay. Day in and day out be is 
on th§ alert for an opportunity of promot
ing the scheme. Yesterday he reconnoitered 
along the shores of the bay. What he saw 
made him indignant, and when The W orld 
ran against him last night his wrath had 
gone down. , _ ,

“I never saw Ashbndge’s Bay in such a 
as it is to-day, and I have 

50 years. In

ada.
Touching toe state of religion the prevail

ing evils reported ran from politics to mixed 
marriages, from horse-racing to euchre- 
parties, from intemperance to mammonrem, 
xroin uaucrng to denominational rivalry. 
These things ic was held deadened Christian 
sensibilities, created carelessness and indif
ference aud generally weakened the church • 
power, influence aud witness for £oa~* 
Young people’s societies were urged to be 
formed in all congregations. During the 
consideration of the report Dr. Mackay in
timated that the Y.P.B.GE. were “court
ing” societies, that they were composed of
"aWSiV J— Mullen, 

Fergus, and Johnson, Lindsay, defended tne

i

/
i

London, June 17.—The breach of promise vadvice.

f 4
« [

i state
known it for about 
years past it has usually been atç its worst 
in the month of August, but its present con
dition discount» everything. The sewage 
that is being poured into the bay has enriched 
its bottom, which is blue clay, to such an ex-/ 
tent that the weeds are growing some six 
inches above the surface of the water. These 
weeds have become one solid mass and it is 
almost impossible to get a boat through The Merchant»’ Bank,
them. Worse still, the stench which arises is Montreal, June 17.—The annual meeting , 
something fearful. .... of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada wire held
ne^lycfoMd00(£No lakre’lrawr pls^s through afternoon. address dealing
it and you could easily cross it with a pair general manager, read an add ires g
of loW shoe» without wetting your feet. It wlth the business of the year aaj banking 

* really no better than a cesspool The affairs generally, the state of trade through.
°Uttb8 C°Untry aD,d ‘h6nriUiant

t of a’eurprise to me that he has not ties of the future of the Dominion. One of;
____ed his attention to this nuisance.” cue points of Mr. Hague’s address was that

“Do you favor tbe Beavto-itedway syndi- the record of the failures in Canada_waa
“"^Æ^f'âo^he remarked with an m^Tatious stiowi^nowtiieywerabrought 

emonasis on each word. “It it doesn’t it a boat. In speaking of the business of the 
nevPer“ill be. One thing is certain, the city country, he said that lto d^^Srio’
can’t do it. There is one thing I am satisfied more particularly in Queoec 
about, when toe syndicate has* given a guar- was very bad. tie «^emmMtoe
antee that it wiU oe awarded toe uodertak- practice of giving long
ing it wiU put up a satisfactory deposit, mation of some of tie manitiaoturerg at^tfae 
There was a time when I bed some uouut country he took to be a gwM thing,^so long 
about the syndicate’s financial standing, but as it was kept withm bou^i 10» ow 
I am fully satisfied now tuat it is in a posi- board of duectors was ie-elected. 
tion to redeem its promises."

fI |

^Dr. Duval created a sensation by saying 
Dr Maukay’s aspersions were “dastardly aua 
beastly.” He witfidrew tile words aiwr- 
wards.

promise.
utmost to merit

^Common Sir Hector Irenger in i», 

nominally at least, the leader.
The Government’» Policy.

Mr Laurier to-day said he wished to draw 
the attention of the leader of toe Govern
ment to toe fact that no announcement of 
toe new Government’s policy was yet made 

After a brief consultation with Sir John 
Thompson Sir Hector clearly assumed the

p^“ZTsMr.Cockburn asked :(1) Have any contracts 
been awarded in connection with toe erec
tion of the drM shed in the city of Toronto?
work9°’andf0rwhoWare thT contractors?

been asked for toe other parts of the work 
yet’ If not, when will the Government ad-
TBSirSH«rtOT1La'ngevin said the contract for 
excavation had been awarded to Meeem. 
Davis & Sons and would be completed Aug.
1 No tenders have been asked for toe other 
parts of the work yet but the Government 
would advertise for tenders withm eight or
^Mr*1 Macdonald (Huron) asked whether the 
attention of the Government had been drawn 
to an order issued by the United 

partment of Agriculture, dated
K.SS™ Canada,6toe £S5 

assigned being the absence of quarantine by 
tbeGovernment of Canada against tbe im
portation of sheep aud swine from Great
B Mr. Haggart said the Government passed 
an order in council on June 16 establishing

isssrü "is MreUnited States and had communicated the 
order to toe United States Government.

Mr Amyot asked whether the Govern
ment has any intention of moving the adop
tion during the present session ot a measure 
prohibiting the sale by wholesale of intoxi
cating liquors within the compass of any 
municipality in which the municipal authori
ties have passed a regulation to the same

Mr. George Hague, the
|

then

j
*i

;jv A-

mK <sHeat Drove Him to Suicide.
New York, June 17.—Seraphio Serpia, a 

well-known tobacco merchant of this city, 
committed suicide this afternoon at his office 
in Wall-street by shouting himself through 
the mouth. Mr. Serpe lived in an elegant 

He was “io

■0

1 nTitles Conferred.* djbtawa1 Unl- 
4f Doctor ot

Shot Off His Birthmark.
Hkw York, June 17.—William Goetz, 22 

years old, employed at the Edison electric 
light plant, lies in the prison pen in Bellevue 
Hospital with the left side of his face fuv- 

His chief hallu-

Ottawa, June 17.—At the 
versity last evening the title 
Laws was conferred upon the following 
gentlemen: John J. Curran, LL. D., Q.C., 

Dennis Ambrose

residence in Lexiugton-avenue, 
years old. He had no business or dom«tic 
trouble. It is thought his mind was unbal
anced by the heat. the College 

evening.
■ xM.P., of Montreal;

O’Sullivan, M.A., LL.D., Q.G, of Toronto; 
Maurice Frauds Egan, LL. D., professor of 
English hterature in Notre Dame University, 
Iuuiaua; Rev. Alphonso Nolin,
M.A., professor of ancient andofFreuch 
literature in the University of Ottawa: 
Hen n Glcsmaohér, M. A., professor of 
Euglisn literature in the University 0$ 
Ottawa.

Smallpox Scare in St. John.
St. John, N.B., June 17,-The bark Vero

nica, Captain McClellan, arrived here this 
morning and will be quarantined on account 
of smallpox. There were three cases during 
her passage from Montevideo. Health Offi
cer Hardmg has ordered the ship to be fumi
gated The crew will be kept on Partridge 
island for a time. The ship's arrival caused 
smallpox scare, but the danger re now con
sidered past. ______________

States De

y
Confederate Monument Unveiled.

Pensacola, Fla., June 17.—Ihe Confeder
ate monument was unveiled here to-day in 
the presence of the greatest assemblage evep- 
gathered within Peusacla’os limite. The 
monument is constructed of granite and is 
surmounted by a figure representing a Con
federate soldier. The structure is over 50 
feet high. The monument furnishes the first 
monumental recognition of Jefferson Davis.

Had Fire at Tweed.
Tweed, Ont., June 17.—A fire broke out 

in Garrett’s foundry yesterday aud before it

sssrttws ‘srjr.
Methodist Church and class rooms had been 
completely destroyed, together with the 
foundry. ’ The total amount of loss is placed 
et *I6,U60. __________________

4I
! _ Over 100 Corpse* Recovered

_____  I Basle, Switzerland. June 17.—Over one

*s=ssr£.“.r=jr saSEfTSTSSS
seat at the House of Commons to-mght for ,drotified hodies are preserved in the hoe- 
toe first time in monthe. His presence was piresl. Stakes have Deen driven into the 
commented upon in view of the prominence river bed to prevent nnreoovered corpses
of his name of late in current gossip. Simul- from washing away._______
taueouslv with His Lordship’s reappearance 
in public life comes the announcement that 
bis wife, Lady Brooke, is indisposed and will 
abandon all her engagements for the near 
future People who believe that Lora 
Brooke is at last to bring suit for divorce, 
naming the Prince of Wales as co-respondent, 
are pondering over these developments, 
curious to see if they reflect any probability 
cf the rumor of divorce proceedings.

\ One Tear for Bribery*
New Orleans, June 17.—McCristol, con

victed of trying to bribe McCabe, was tod^y 
sentenced to one year in the penitentiary.

Grand Trunk Receipts. 
Montreal, June 17.—Grand Trunk Rail- 

way returns ot traffic week eqding June 13, 
1891: Passenger train earnings 1891, *127,- 
411- 1890 *129,254. Freight 1891, *211,145;

18Ud-
e**SirJohn Thompson’s reply was that in the 
opinion of the Government such a measure 
ought not to depend upon municipal regula-
ti°Later on Sir John Thompson requested

EEEmESEE SSilgSl
Sürf thetiintentions to become so shall Tpjwhh S?&2S
be disfranchised, was read a second tune and holSer at any lime the amount of the face
referred to committee. ______ ;___vaiue of the bond becomes payable.

Captured an Insane Man, 
Windsor, June 17.—Assistant-Superinten

dent MadUigan of Columbus, Ohio, Insane 
arrived in town yesterday and

St James* Chimes.
Oh. lofty melody that singe 

To me amid those sounding chimes,
And with a wave of music brings 

The memories back of clden times’.
Each sifter, sweet and tuneful tongue,
Calls back the days when I was young.

At even-tide their music floats 
From out their lofty tower on high,

The voicings of their golden throats 
Belt softly thro' the summer sky,

And with thi glory of the chimes 
Come back the loves of olden times.
The anthem sweeps, it swells and swings, 

Each sweet-voiced bell goes mad with joy, y 
Aud with a lavish splendor sings 

The tunes I heard when but a boy.
’Tis half a pleasure-half a pain 
To hear the grand old songs again.

And yet they are not always glad,
Each tone will sometimes tell of tears.

They cry with voices wild and sad 
The secret griefs of all the years.

But down the sky each tuneful tongue 
Calls back the days when I was young.

The Next Postal Congre».. 
Vienna, June 17.—The Universal Postal 

Congress has selected tbe United States as 
the country where its next meeting is to be 
held and Washington as the city. The next 

will assemble in 1897.

-0
Asylum
arrested au insane man, Charles Stewart, 
who escaped from the asylum two weeks ago, 
and he has been iu Cleveland, Buffalo aud 
Toronto m the meantime. He had been here 
three days.

rcongress
8) The Populace land the Drelbond.

R ome, June 17.—Tbe Radicals in several 
sections of the country are organizing 
ings in au endeavor to obtain a decided 
festation of popular feeling in regard 
Drei bund.

G. J. Bishop, 270 Carlton-
meet- 
mani- 
to the

The Ontario Mutual Life.
In the 21 years just past this company has 

one million

■ | HUE O' G OEM AM MAMOX'8 DEATH.
- IOne of the Historic Figure» ot the Brl- 

tisb Parliament.
paid in cash to ite poticy-uolders

hundred and twelve thousand nine^4d 1Chat From Over the Sea.
The artist Farrar, who was highly es

teemed in America,Ms dead, ___
been ordered to pay *3500

one
hundred and two dollars, and at this date 

securities for
Meredith Wanted.

The Evening Journal, toe organ of the 
Equal Rights party here, in an editorial, 
“Meredith Wanted," calls to-night for such 
additional Cabinet representation as will 
counterpoise Sir John Thompson in the 
Cabinet. “Outside of McCarthy toerè is 
only one man whose presence in the Cabinet 
will fully put at rest Ontario distrust, that 
man is Meredith. With Meredith Sir John 
Thompson as Premier is fully ^possible, with
out Meredith the Conservatives may not 
long be in a position to name anybody as 
Premier. Now is the time to bring the On
tario leader into the Dominion House. 
Kingston is vacant and Mr. Metculfe, 
M L. A., who is already out as a candidate 
for Sir John Macdonald’s late seat, announces 
that there is only one person he will stand 
aside for and that person is Meredith.

LONDON, June 17.—James Patrick O’Gor- 
Mabon (The O’Uormau Mahon), mem- Spared the Babe But Killed the Cat.

Barrie, June 17,-Lightning struck the 
house of Mr. James Dow, 6th con., Flos. It 
ran down the stovepipe, knocked the stove 
lids off the stove, sent the ashes flying over 
the house aud killed a cat lying by the stove. 
A lew feet away from the stove was the 
baby; it was undisturoed.

Killed While Handling a Revolver.
Dresden, June 17.—James Dunlap, aged 

21 of Chatham township, was accidentally 
killed to-day while baudling a revolver, 
which it was afterwards discovered wonid 
not stay cocked.________________

12,60 for an all silk umbrella, lady's or gent's. 
Having secured from a London maker a large 
purchase for cash, we are ottering extraordinary 
Value. Treble’s, MKiug-street west.

Killed by a Waterspout.
Cite of Mexico, June 17.—A waterspout 

fell Sunday ou the mountains in widen is 
situated the Concepcion silver mine m the 
state of San Luis Potosi. Eight persons 
killed aud a large number wounded. Much 
property was destroyed aud toe mine was 
uadiy damaged.___________________

Lot of Cheap Cooking Stoves for sum. 
m.r use. Wheeler A Bain, King street

holds in well - invested 
tbe payment of
toousand six hundred^aud eighty-six dollars,

thousand and sixty-six dollars. Office & 
Church-street.

her of Parliament for Carlow County, 
Ireland, who died yesterday, was identified 
w ith British politics for over 60 years. It 
had been known for months that he was in a 
dying condition, and his friends had been 
keeping up a subscription to provide com
forts for his sick room, in tbe humble lodg
ings which he occupied in a back street of 
Chelsea Mr. Parnell assisted in this labor 
cl charity, though the sick man bad of late 
leaned toward the Healyite faction of 
the Irish party. He was, in fact, a Liberal 
or Gtadstonian, nient]lied with no Irish 
party or cabal. AU respected and 
admired him, and regarded him as 
a worthy desceudnnt oi the old Irian 
kings, whose blood flowed in his veins. It is 
proposed to give him a public funeral at Glas- 
Lviu. Mr. Darnell is very likely to carry the 
Carlow seat, made vacant by Mahon’s death, 
and has mimed Dwyer Gray as a candidate. 
He is very strong in the county and controls 
tue best local newspaper. The Conservatives, 
however, may contest the seat, and in that 
case, owing to the split in the Nationalist 
partv, the victory may not go to either tbe 
rariicllites or the McCarthyites.

nlftima One 
and eleven

future
hundredMr. Parnell bai 

as costs in tne O Shea divorce suit.
About 150 sailors belonging to the Russian 

frigate Minin are prostrated with influenza.
At Oxford University yesterday honorary 

degrees were conferred upon the Duke rrlumale and Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland.

The flow of lava from Mount Vesuvius, 
which it was exoected was on the point of 
increasing to dangerous proportions, has 
stopped.

The first public meeting of the Royal 
Commission took place yesterday at West 
minster Hall. Tbe commission is lhVMtigat> 
ing the tea industry at the London aud India 
docks. . u

An explosion occurred on a barge in tia- 
vana yesterday, badly wrecking the vessel 
and causing it to instantly sink. A barg 
man who was on board at the time was mor
tally injured.

Tbe British Resident on the Cook Islands 
has induced the natives to federate and to 
elect representatives, who will meet shortly 
at Raratouga, the chief of these islands, in 
order to frame identical laws for the whole

v li

ft X

Change of Day Allan Line Sailings.
After the departure of the Circassian, which 

leaves Montreal at daybreak on Wednesday, 
juiyj the Liverpool steamers will leave Montreal 
at daybreak on Saturdays (passengers wUl go ou 
board the night before; and Quebec at 9 a.m. on 
Sundays. Tue Mongolian, however, will leave 
Montreal on Wednesdays, same ae at 
The steamers do not stop at Movitle on 
ward voyage. The Allan-State Line steamers 
from New York to (ilasgow call at tienne, same

Hr

f«’
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Yachting Caps.

,——- We can suit yon in boating or
yachting caps. AU toe shapes in 

indigo blue cloth for ladies and gentlemen at 
, *2 and «Laô each ; and for boys aud girls our 

variety surpasses all previous seasons. We 
sell a good-cap at 50c. The R.C.Y.C. Regu
lation cap we have in all sizes. The boating 
season is now here and this is the best time 
to get suited, when the goods are new and 
all the sizes in stock. W. & D. Dineen, cor. 
King and Yonge-streeta,

MNo possible shadow of doubt whatever." Menthol 
Cologne Instantly relieves cold in the head, _ neuralga 
and headache. Prepared only at Bingham’s 
100 Yonge-street.

ft
The Cigarette of Cigarette», “HydePa rk.’

We respectfully beg to inform tbe trade 
that delay in filling orders for this brand 
was
ceeding our 
We hope to be able in a tew weeks to meet 
the demand promptly. D. Ritchie & uo., 
Montreal, Can. 246

Ireland’s Prepared Barley in 1-lb tins. 
Ireland’s Desiccated Oats iu 4-lb. pkgs 
Ireland’s Irish Oatmeal in 144b. tins. 
Ireland’s Desiccated Wheat in 4-lb. pkgs.

Bit as usual.
Fire Laddies’ Competition. 

Seaforth, June 17.—International Hose 
Reel race, 200 yds. to hydrant: Caledonia 
Wingham aud Blyth ties, time 1.07% (prizes 
divided) ; East Toronto, L14j£; Stratford 
G.T.R., L25X. International Hook aud 
Ladder race: Niagara Falls, time .44 % ; 
Sarnia, .40*; Caledonia, .46^. Firemen s 
race 200 yds., V entries, two men to couple: 
Crew and Brown, East Toronto, time .15% ; 
McKenzie and Laved, Stratford.

unavoidable, owing to the demand ex- 
most sanguine expectations.

group.O’Gorman Mahon was one of the historic 
Sgures of the House of Commons. The last 
Ot the Georges had just been succeeded by 
William IV. when he entered Parliament;
Gladstone was still at Oxtord and Disraeli 
kad not made his debut on the political stage.
More than threescore years ago he put tne 
renowned Daniel O’Couuell iu nomination for 
Clara- Catholic emancipation had not then 
been granted, and when O’Connell appeared 
at the bar of the House he declined to take 
the oath of allegiance, on the ground that it 
contained provisions which he could not as a 
Catholic conscientiously accept. A new 
writ was issued, and again Mauou went back 
vi ith hi» chief to fight, and tight successfully. Who Gets The Medal?
the battle over eg un. The final result of 0ne hundred candidate® wrote on the ex- 
that memorable contest was the concession amination* at De la Salle School this week 
of Catholic emancipation. B 0bo and Orbanns are the examiners, and

Mr. T. P. O Connor, m his history of the ® * ... ake tbe results known during the
Parnell movement, paints tins picture of exercises. To-day R?v. Father Rooney is
O’Gormsn Mahon: “Tali, erect as a pine. give a medal to the boy who outains
with hujp* masses of perfsetiy white hair at 4 ivne highest number ttyrks.

The Italian Governmentas announced^
îtitvQJdd“ng>ite^veSele to°tbe Adriatic. The 
Sicilia, which will be launched at \

wiU ba the first vessel to be wedded to

A B. Cliam-His Hand Crashed.
Thomas Quinlan a (i.T.R. brakemau had, his 

rleht hand crushed tote tost night while coupliug 
at Farkdaie. Ur. Orrwe: called and at

tended to tne injury. He thinks he can save the

246
Pbariuay.soon, 

the sea.l Charged With Smuggling. 
Montreal, June 17.—Kilbourn J. Brown, 

a sleeping car conductor in the employ of 
the Canadian Pacific, has been arrested for 

about *190,000 worth of goods 
The smuggling has

Keep Cool.
The only way to keep cool is to visit Bonner’s 

and purchase one of his silk coats and vet.' 
Prices lower than any ever offered. Fine lustre 
coats and vests, also linen coats and vests from 
*2 up and do n .t forget that you can buy natural 
woofshirts and drawers in all sires. These goods 
are sanitary and are recommended by all the 
European doctors for summer wear m hot 
climates. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
street a _______________

injured member.
Where did you get that stylish fitting 

spring suit? Why, at John Watson’s, »* 
King-street east, of coarse. 246

Slav!a to Fight Jackson.
San Francisco, June 17.—President Fulda 

said last night that the California Athletic 
Club would match Slavin and Jackson.

Dr. McGlynn.
The Rev. Dr. McGlynn of New York has

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Reported at. From. ...q__

...New Y* ) J
Date. Name.

—Saaie.rrr........New York
—Nevada..

of New
smuggling
into toe United States, 
been gpinB^J tor years.

The Sheffield House Importiug Company 
(Keglstered).

)
*.Usaq.

? tThe Weather To-day.
Catarrh-Hay Fever—Catarntal Deafness

o45 West tiJn*street, Turuum.

>1Tbe greatest boon in tbe world to ath
letes. Attains' Tutu Fruttt Gum. sold *>y 
aljL dr agists aud coafectiouers, 5 ceuts. ffJr X
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“DANGLER”ARE YOU GOING-t -
‘ »XBBT BBT TB.B BTA.NDABD.

zr~lt the No-rmalIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
tut,o» d v

wed,n7etehd.a3Î89,.

for»', hid a longer connection with the Bank q tfae PreBldent, Mr.
Howland, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie was 

throughout this long period of over 35 ^^ted to act as secretary.
yTht directors have had under considéra- ^(Bt^Oatbartnee), T. R. Wàd*.

sa.,stfssssa? æætüx "WM ^r^u^n11“hk!h tbe offlcers should contribute. 'The Ryàn> Rev. B. B. Lawler, Gw>!8*l-_R°bl0|"°’ 
rule has been to take the bonds of private R Cassels, A. McFail (Bolton), John 
rp^ties « «retie, indemnifying the Bank R R C“^‘*or Jam6, Mason. R. Beaty

“ ï* ÇJhole worked well, but the ab- Keterson, T. Sutherland Stayner. Willi*

ÎESSttÜÜSLA SgZ XSi

SÿSÜïttT S»SS offlo.ra,°a“dTt ^ J°De9’

5t^o*(r.=S ^chTwith contributions made by the Directors PP, a a* re tar r at the request of the Chair 
out otto, bank’s funds, will in a tow yeare oVth. Directors and
Lm^voÆa^rS^totoe^ank^froÆ the Statement of aftara.
»nrL anTatoo prove to be of advantage to THE REPORT,
theetaff As the Banking Act requires that ^ Directors again have P*<*?“re.l^,mbe- 
sou? authority be given to the Jdirector. ing the Shareholders of the Bank. eod be«
to make contributions of this character e to submit the sixteenth aMualbaUn» «h t
resolution dealing with the matter will be aIld rtetement of profltandloes account tor

in m, remark, on there ^uTof footer-

oooasions called attention to the steady in- ,n) shareholders have bee» paid the usu 
crease that is taking place in the banks busi- half_yeari, dividends at the rate Ve*
Æ gSZaTmZZg&i ^ot Î^T’ce^,“hunting in all to

Etotomro“n.ho2ingPth^rition ofth^bsuk Account has bsen increased by

TL* Eremite. Account has been or.

—"-SZlgSia: 33SSs»Afi5ffB*
statement, Jun*$ ^ „ , 79.993 04 «^p^rit"* vested in the Director.^

A^li.;Utemen".J.Une: 1.400,000 «, «55.661 *

AnnuelemtemenWnne. w mmm

8.000,000 0. V4A0*Increase in rest and profits reserved in last l^^feportion of °°e ^ium Qf 50 per cent, 
y^ **0.039 05-over * per cent. August next to

SMSfSS nsrtst 
««.«era “ssss k“” «• rsi risen to.................... the Bank in ewh provtao. ^f

highest point reached ’in any previous year. ta“]^1^^1*“tth?P bank have been opened 
Dépolit». during the year atiRat Portage, Ont, and

ThedepotiUinl^we^.............* g the bankat Brandon

ffi “ ::::::::::::in the last 10 years being 107 per •"“'ti!2lhubMt purchased with 
îto"ewtte Section therein of suitable

Prlüi7whiob isre^ectfully«bmitted.

President. 
80th mat,

YACHT MAX GW M 
IX TOGO*THE BANK OF TORONTO. Closing Exercises

TOHBB-BtMBBt BLIP.

Why typhoid re*»» *» on 
the Increase.

Some time ago the eight eoO *”*2®”*,*”î 
caught In the act of dumping the contents or 
privy pits in tbs lake. Great was the ontcry and 
the offenders were severely reprtmsnded by the 
Loci Board of Health. Now. however, the city 
has been discovered to have been doing exactly

lSEiS6iŒHpS^H
SSSee^t%œ?œ.ÿSn0

whet action was to be taken. Meanwnue tne 
cltisens are drinking copious draughts of the 
contents of the Yonge-atreet slip.

To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term 7 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes In the weatherwtth
made’to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
’Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

School.
One hundred «d twenty P-ipOs *®®™"1” 

the classroom at the Normal School l'«“rdeJe“ 
take part in the closing Ï cumber
addressed by the Hon. G. W. Bos^enda »» 
of inspectors. Between the ,,pee^ ntosslng
solo, and ohoruses were sungln* tbe
manner by the different you k 
school Following is the program.

sssSËSSwSü—
So^inderPszs^..^...

Solo—Mary of Argg- -- •

Ohdrus—Auld Lan^ne^...

The chairman. Principal Kirkland,

teacher by a judlclous combination^^^ wag o( no 
practice. Some people said t theory AmericaW but if Columns had uo^theorya^ ^
would not now be In itsp e good
of clvUlsation. After gWngtnmn^ pleaaant

mal School 89 years «0. At waa un the
held ‘o Temperance Ml. One^ro ,L He
motk»d fhst attfae ^»nt tti Mg- «H1

ap»“ ’’•n“d

%&&&&&££
N^h,miP ~U“ be nohtiir than the moulding of

g wSen^la“ tto?th=7 had ,pent an enjoy-sSr&sSrMurM! 
^JMvara.“B&,sf3deal. bat,tw«not «£1^,“.

towraem tom?reonwardn and let the goal of 

to-day be should brace themselves
forTherasults of the examinations and he hoped

SSjp <• ïïÆ" SK

2S‘3S&r-SrrSready to welcome them in the future y
TÆ^e examination, will be out in

a few days.

VBBB9IB9

ne Reason
•ssaasajasM’

75TWATER BACK 
GAS RANGE

June

The Yachtsmen Co 
the signals—XJ 
Again Make a 
Racing Résulté 
.Chicago—The tl

___The manœuvres of
Club flee,, which took 
aide rally shortened e 
washer, which soon 1 
on'their way got v 
d.û.cu’.tfor the yacht 
nais on the flagship V 

About 4.30 p.m. 1 
which waa for the ya 
succession. In this 
through the g&P* 
south of the Island 
were kivrtiandohe;
*ffi^SSÜ3ï'
Vreda (flag shiphO' 
Verve, Samoa. Ariel,

The member» entessrasKf

"A

1
The annual general meeting of The Bank 

of Toronto (being tne 85th since the com
mencement of business) was held 

of the institution, J

i

at the 7n.1T,< 0o
banking house ^11891. rOn motion George Gooderham, Beq., was 
called to the chair, and Mr. Coulson was re-

qu-t* T.G. BUokstock

were appointed scrutineers.
By request of the chairman 

read the following:

ijh

« Messrs. GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

m
f-the secretary■M

Mmm Report
The Director, of The Bank of Toronto beg 

to present to the Stockholders the 85th An
nual Report of the Bank’» affairs.

Notwithstanding the feeling of uncertainty 
that prevailed so widely, and the unfavor
able conditions under which many branches 

been suffering during the

been maintained.
After making full provision for all 

losses and deducting expenses, in
terest accrued on deposits and re- 
bate on current discounts, tne net 
profits amount to the sum of......

%% r.12 KING-ST. WEST

Gas Stoves jFacts For the Ladies.
From the large adee made and the daily 

increase in the number of customers it i« 
quite evident that the ladles of Toronto to 
buying their Spring Drygoods appreciate 
the advantages offered them in the sale of 
Nicholas Rooney’s large wholesale stock at 

retail.
For the benefit of those who may not hare 

visited the warerooms, No. 68 Yonge-street. 
we might mention that you will And there

fe»g8»w ijrg
SSïÆ »
C Audit there to one Une more tban auothsr
in which we outstrip all „0o“P*‘^1i5?r‘‘J,1 
v~v___ cjikg W« have *11 the celebratedE%Fmt”anFn«»pln

Canada of the world-renowned Bonnet's

fjtsj*retail in any quantity you want at less than
,rtAntospècticra' will satWyyoa that such 
values w«e never before offered in the city.

dr. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELTS
, And Spinal Appliances. J

Head Office-Chicago, HL

Tft. Worid to toemort

p? S' vSSlk Ltogtono. in 

heating public
t\>of business have In these, unlike every other 

make of Gas Stoves, no separ* i. 
ateJburne^ for water heating 
is required, as the dangler 
patent water heater being con
nected with the boiling b

ats the water whenever 
cooking is being done on them. 
Thrrelaves fully one-third of 
the cost of the old system.

Illustrated. Catalogue fret to everyone.

^ Island Amat-H
The first meeting i 

the Island Amateui 
place on Tuesday e 
committees were oh 

The Hon*

A

A
TheW orld to 52^««

thMttto nnsurperakd tokflto; 
essentials of a metropolitan news
paper.

The World j. otr^ed #£
It ”rthm81X to^months; *cta

$ 883,449.94

23,908.«7
Judge Macdougall. 
Symons, leaving tin 
mltteê. It was ado 
tee meet the lady p 
of the association 
club house at S p.m 
as to promoting Us 
acted upon if pose» 
mit tee as well as th 
interest all thoir lac 
support by betog pi 
acriptlons will be re 
members of the 
badges given to adi

îurn-
258.61Enannum ; . 

for one month. This sum has been appropriated as t£oir*:

DSrdNo;.®S.’f,T,.per *100,000.00

Dividend No. 70, five per

1ers
Railway Franchise.

Lnhu.r^ sxrsz 
^jsraMSsa:
“ffi, to that we mart have civic 

proprietorship. With proprietorship go the

trabon. With such management there is 
great danger from extravagance, oarel

^dmnanic interference on behalf of 
friends or districts, and the intimidation

^b^be"^!tenure the pro

fite arising oat of the increased traffic and 
decreased operating expenses which are 
bound to ensue from the adoption of the 
electric system. For, bear in mind, a. the
dty grow», and it is bound to grow rapidly,
the traffic will increase"; and as the «rs wiU
be faster, cleaner and more ^"“L^ad 
will pick up more passengers; so thatlnrtead 
of the gross receipt» being °v«r ITOO OOO a 
“ r tbev will exceed *1,000,000 the first 
^»rof the change. And before the agre^ 

ment of 30 years will have expired the gross 
receipts will be over *4,000,000.

Tbe Kerr-Brock offer is the only one that 
secures all these point» for the city, and will 

.give ns at the start a better income than the 
offer of the Kiely-Everetts and a much larger 

•sthe traffic develops as it must deve-

l0The Kiely-Everettfl make a plausible offer 

as a startroff, but they know that there are 
millions in the franchise for them after the

Jn“'9rmXeretb not asking the 

find the money to acquire the road,

100,000.00cent *200,000.00 ■
100,000.00

A358.61
Added to rest account. 
Carried forward to 

next year...................... fffl
• Patented In Canada Deo. 17,1887.

Df. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous

-SSSSFSri
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, «C.

This is the Latest and Greatest improvement

sss*. sJtefeu

britTlt will Cure all Complaint, curable bysasÆffügSfî?a.îjSg
ThTcw

SK have lallod. Wrltelor Te.tlmonW, and to», 
tnted Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

106,258.61

MCDONALD & WILLSON* TH* COL 

Upper Canada

|*306,268.61
The addition to the Rest thmireported

t;D“îSÆay-o<
the provisions of the Banting Act authorir

$$,F«s2ïbMsEEsraffttvsairasrsss

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA
- TORONTO.

)
187 YONGE-ST.,ISO De

■ The Toronto ColU 
runs in their mated 
on the Bloor-street 
Of the» Bain hit I 
fellows went out (4 
one wicket the < j 
enough runs t.o wil 
White got togettf 
bowlers, and >N 
was nearly up J 
balls in bis first ov 
grand exhibition d 
be is as clever will 
vert A He made fi chance. White’s]

TORONTO COL1
Read. bLalng -J 
Bunting, c Mockril 
f b Laing.........
I.eward.b L&iud 
WoodeC using,b A
lialn^^HockrldJ

titiMüsü
Saunders, b Lam. 
Manning, b Lain I 
'jhompeon^ol o J 
Harvey, btaing l

Extras.... e.»vj

SCOTTISH CLAN MO FAMILY TIITIIS i
J nne Is the Month for Weddings.

were the fob
'‘s#^St£Psff'

ion, Ferguson, Forbes, <2d Frarer. Gordotb^Gorw,

Tia Owen Electric Belt Co. ~ johMwne,CKlith, &“kugSm. LamonO^ider,
71 KIHC 8T. WEST, TOBOHTO

,-gT°L,0,’“,"c^ - 8SM&1MRSJI
..rj^^MMlAiman, MacPher^n, .Mac-

Amongst yestrfdgy’s weddings

°Rev* A L. Macfayden, pastor of Toronto Junc
tion Congregational Church, to MiMJ?°r6nceTS'
White, eldest daughter of Qeorge„W^lt*'. T^f 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. G Ailen 
a* Tohn’s. Mich., at the residence of the bride s father, 55 Serboume-street. The bride^ai^» 
were Misses Allie and Clara White and toegngm 
SJTattSd by Rev. J. W. Gibson end Mr. Bal-
f°rd Johnrton. John Gray, wee

?ne,MaUr™îcrrëh. .W

^•sssss-snr.1^
mMr Charles Hamilton of Woe Lcipvto & .80°’
KfiSSSr on^toteMr^te^W

Hamilton was the recipient of a handsome time
piece from bis fellow-employes.

The Coming Convention.
Of all the Canadian and American Railways 

the N. Y. Trunk Line Asaoctation was the only 
one that refused to grant round trip tickets at 
single fare to those attending the Great Interna
tional Convention of the National Educational 
Association which opens hare July 14. All

SÂttWSSSBfflSSsSits first decision, and like other roads has granted

tlinsVull ^Information Total ItobBR* to the

ssrsfc ^,ssS?«5wgjafrom July 8 to 15, good for return J^y 14 Rost....................................... 1,600,000 00
to 20, and for continuous passage in oltherdlrec- interest ac
tion Tickets may be extended by depositing erned on Do- 
them with joint agent of the terminal lines rt To- posit Receipta*47,235 0* 
rente on any detefrom July 11 to 16 mclutira Râbate on note.
Extension of time will not be made for a period discounted.... 86,663 00

forward............................

1
the funds of the Bank. ___in

PtThe Directors cannot close thto report 
without referring to the ton the 
sustained in the decease of their late ooi 
league, W. K Wadsworth, Esq. Mr. Wads
worth was one of the charter membera of

s.ss sî.’üi’saÆRa-
John Ujn, Esq., of Rice lewis & &>r*

-«s"5 r

fl

CIRCULATION.

witiMrawn the right torlgh
■ it was Victory Always the Reward.

and satisfaction
having wiit^ra

reduced to......
But In 1891 It had risen to........

facts, as well as testimonial, which were 
recently sent to oar office to a voluntary

0

\Buried at the Necropolis.
The funeral of ex-Sergt. Foster of the (J.O.R 

took place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 131 Mutual-Street, to the Necropolis. 
The services both at the bouse and at the ceme- 

conducted.by the Rev. Hugh Johnston.
Col Hamilton, Major Dela-

*4
l&W”' Mi
Stratheam. Sutherland, Byrne, Urquhert, V4c- 
toria, Wallace.
Descriptive catalogue of the above te be had oe 

application.
JOHN OATTO did CO.,

IMPORTERS, KING-STREET. __

W A gentleman well and widely known to the 

Eastern Townships,and who is greatly inter
ested in agriculture, bad suffered for some 
mirths from kidney disease, which, Vito » 
condition of nervousness, rendered bis life
mHer1^1to1h1°Pl?aiSfeUe’l' it nece.rery torey 
y,ro!th?1t in regard to your splendid remedy, 
called Paine’» Celery Compound: it has just 
Irn-ed me of a bad attack of kidney disease 
from which I suffered great pain. I was 
also weak and very nervous for a time, and 
tbe doctor afforded me only a email mea
sure of ease. Hearing of y oar great Com
pound I used it, and toank God tor toe good 
it has done me. After using four bottles I 
feel restored and as strong and healthy m 
ever; I feel no more nervousness, and I am 
enabled to sleep as soundly as a child.

We hear of scores of such cures every

S53S!Saf"a “emV^bî
Greeyvi?rpedro

Canadian people.

tery were
The pall bearers were . ^ „ .

srtMS is 21 r:-Iwralth composed of lilies and roses wltii «mareX™™PTmrgtfwh1,‘-Me^flU- 

"SS: ™-. JThe
daroased was for a number of years head of the 
S15 Lb^H^retlrto from

ftsKaffAttaï ïsss:
ried man. ____

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
SOth May, 1891.

Liabilities

the increaw 
cent. Total

iDiscounts.
The loans and discounts in 1961 were «LW.818 «

1881 “ 5,964.498 49
1891 “ 10,422,118 63

an increase of 76 per cent in the last 10 years.
In no decade has the increase been so 

marked as in the last one. Circulation, de
posit* and loans have grown steadily, end 
we can look forward hopefnUy, feeling that 
we have the confidence of the public and be
lieving that we are justified in expecting a 
continuance of that confidence.

The report concludes with «Pressing 
isfaction with tbe way in which the officers 
of the bank have discharged then- duties. I 
can only say to addition to this that the in
crease in business and the continuance of 
such statements as have been presented from

SEISES^
other officers of the bank.

With these remarks, gentlemen, I beg leave 
to move, seconded by the Vice-President, that 
the report be adopted.

The resolution was adopted. ___
Moved by Walter a Lee. Esq., seconded 

by Henry Gooderham, Esq., that the J^irec- 
tors ere hereby authorized to establish a 
guarantee fund for the officers and employee 
of the Bank of Toronto, and to contribute 
thereto from time to time out of the funds of
“Aviation wee then pasted tendering 

the thanks of the stockholders to the rrert 
dent, Vice-President and Directors tor their 
care and attention to the affaire of the bank
dU&üîottogIfor the election of Directors for 
tbe year then took place, and the scrutineers 
subsequently reported the following named 
gentlemen unanimously elected:
Gxo. Gooderham, Alex. T. Fulton, 
Wm. A. Beatty, Henry Covert,
Henry Cawthra, Wm. G. Gooderham,

John Leys.
The new board met tbe same afternoon, 

when George Gooderham, Esq., ,w“una5l1' 
mously re-elected President, and Win. H. 
Beatty, Esq., Vice-President.

$1,394,219 00 C.C.C. v.
East Toronto j 

boys to-day onl 
match will corod 
East will be: Cd 
Feotland, S. H. A 
dvke, Edward rq 
their usual teaiij

D^^i« bearing interest.*6,634,850 80 
DG.n0t.b<<U1lg..ln: 1,563,219 22 Canada Life ButldliOTATXMEXT OX TOO FITS FOR YEAS ENDED 

-Balance at Credit ofaPro£-bdo^
- 7,127,570 02 

123,682 76Balances due to other
banks............. .................

Unclaimed dividends.... 
Half-yearly dividends 

payable 1st June, 1821..

As to

to pay off the bonds, and to find the money 
to make the conversion from horse to elec
tricity, there is this answer that they really 
find tbe money on tbe strength of the city’s 
property, and that if they find it in this way 
they make the city eventually foot the bill, 
■o that as a matter of fact it would pay the 

do the financing direct instead of

120 00

100,000 00
Account, $ 48,020.05 German, French, Spanish.

all bad and doubtful dobts »»»*•»•••*

#100,190 00 P»i
„ the Parkdato 

gnturday aîtei nj 
place between 
tlouatry. and tl. 
diaa. hy t run..

-
which

and 92 reepectj 
were present, « 
attendance. **u|
visitors.

THE
$8,815,628 78 Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont, wri^: J ™

sa&jsÆJSto îr-taSÆs- sskj
Many WayA lîSminâ and ghrari^g‘œ^nnletoly‘™tored I

135 Adelaide-street west, Toronto, Ont. : baTe uge6 thla wonderM ba&rsuoo»sftdly to 
-Your rehable preparation, BtJacobs Oti, 1 to fact it
has proved a benefit to me m more J L Qur family medicine, 
than one. I have used it for quinsy (outw«*d .

By permission of'Cot ^Wtoù and officer.^
wLa^ift and sure, and a perffct cure was ^d^the Royal Grenadiers, under toe dlreo-
Deriormed. I consider it ®mr«n«Jy tion of Mr. Waldron, wlU perform the following
SdTe«ry household." Thoma» P«H- program in Queen’s Park this (Thursday) even- 
DON, with Johnston & Brown.______  mg from 8 to 10: „ .

The Belt Line Arbitration. I o vernira—Crown Diamonds   ..................... Havdn
The arbitrators appointed to tettie the terms Andante from Surortie symphony......... .-Haydn
\ condition, on which the Belt Une Railway Valse-Donau Wallen................................... QMfrey

is to occupy the 12foot strip of tbe Do°J™" D^ri^erateLto&of the toïi:'.'."....aillet 
met yesterday morning at Robert cbaracPteriatio plece-An Irish Wedding UPuerner
acv King-street east There were Soulhern Plantation Melodies....................Conteroo

present Robert Jaff ray, arbitrator for the Brit | Galop-Vlvat
Liuei H.A.E. Kent ^ ^ ^uy cured by to. use of
combany4 tod'City SoUcitor Biggar. Q.C., »n<J Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrop, a medicine ^
nwPEnèlnfcr Jmnings, C.E. Preliminary ar- extraordinary penetrating and healing proper

=sfea«rL““-"" SfeSSg
br mlkMlt ,Uvorlta Loan & Savings Co.

Th. b,B Hot.1. “ 76 Church-street, - - Toronto,
Ênown h7iS are among toe most reliable In toe Mr. S. H. Janes Is working away at the plane ' ” ---------
country.___________ ________________  | 0f his big hotel at toe corner of Victoria tod I j,on#y ^ j^d on City Property at Special Rates

To Adjust some Items. King-streets. The structure will be eight stories when Dealing with Principals.
Mr. Bhepley, Q.C., and Hon. Frank 8ml‘'•*" aTe^BÏffîlo .nd'bave to Intrtoce Deposits Received,
t"c.ï'ïiSl 1 ïï htiî"”■'"™ Debentures l»ued.

j-g.SijTi.'fi v si»-' ---------- - “ »*»*«»•

despatch _________________

222,828.94

INGRES - COUTtLLIER SCHOOLsat-
*270,848.99

From which has been taken: 
Dividend No 81,4 percent.

(paid 1st Dec., 1890)....
60,000.00

■ggJigoNg: w

—OF—$60,003.00eity to 
through these speculators.

As to the bugbear that the operating ex- 
t be defined, and that under this 

can work in all sorts

MODERN LANGUAGES.188,788 0$ &
penses canno 
guise the Kerr-Brocks 
of charges and thereby reduce the net profits, 
there is this answer, that the operating ex- 
venses can be defined in a legal documeut 
just as accurately as the relations of land-

— - lord and tenant in a lee», and the interests
of the city thoroughly protected. Mr. 
eamnel Blake, we imagine, would teU the 
council that there need be no fear on this

186,000.00
6,968 61 STABLE BRUSHES 

and BROOMS

British Co lumbla and the Single Tax.
The following enactments. Which became law 

at tbe last session of toe Local Legislature of 
British Columbia, are three steps in the direction 
of a single tax on land value», excluding improve- 
men ta: ^_

SS

sfficifSîsrsMs; T “o
3. Municipalities have been granted power to g^^nces due from 

exempt improvements altogether and to tax land agents of the Bank in 
value, to the extent of two and a hnK pjr cent. Qreat Britain.........

A New Westminster paper states that therate- Balaucel due from 
payers of New Westminster will undoubtedly agents of the Bank 
rake advantage of the last named clause next maw United States.. 
year as a majority of them are strongly opposed i jjuuicipa] debentures.. 
to the taxation of improvements. Total assets imme

diately available.........
Loans and bills dis-

8,740,046 «1 
*12^665^645 88

$185,848.99 t* hbf.f.t

Kingston’.
Written off Bank Premises

ca^uto^tA^'u-.:::::

of account carried

Fav
833,493 88

Dominion Notes on 
hand.

Notes
of other Banks...........

Balances due from 
other Banks In Can-

85,028 65 New Yom, J 
peted in tbe »a 
Cost. Tbe first
easily taken by 
mainly confine 
tim mile and b

749,432 00 

213,077 9»
Body, Dandruff, Water, Spoke and Hare 

ness Brushes.
and Cheques Balance

forward
$ 50,750 44

Rest Account.
Balance at Credit of Account. go
Transferred * from ' Profit tod Loss Ac- 

' rëorivëd on New ' Ospltsi

account carried for-

’“[f8 the city can be put in possession of a 

million dollars a year, within ten years, as 
we believe it can by adopting the Kerr- 
Brock offer, then it is the duty of the council 

and decline the other

Ask forCane and Corn Brooms.72,571 88ada row was a
unplaced.

First race,
6 to 1 2. Kitty 1 

Second rdeeJ 
T to 10 2, Lestj 

Third race. 1 
18, Dr Helmi 

Fourth racfj 
1, Mads tone 5| 

Fifth race, 4 
to 1

sixth pro*. I
Sheriff 7 to * ^

BOECKH’S60,000 00 

28,840 00
878,757 4» provement

Jaffray’s o
count...

Premium
Stock...

Balance of

Which are always reliable end of best 
quality. To be had of all leading Saddlery 

and Hardware trade.

vto close with them 
offer. ______

881,863 66 
88,638 66

......................................$778,840 00
sJtkeotb annual balance sheet, 80th may, 1891. 

Liabilities.
Notes of toe bank in circulation
tT"‘.boar”lt:* 61
Deposits bearing In

in wrest accrued on de
posit receipts..

Due to other banks In Canada.

$ 8,006,690 46D’Alton McCarthy’s Position.
D’Alton McCarthy has not succeeded in «Alongside or Next.”

his Equal Rights agitation at Ottawa. His Dame v. Dingman case, commenced Tu^ cotmted drt)M
failure is doe for one thing to a mistake m day, occupied the attention of J<^ mrted lose provided

the field of his agitation. It was in Ontario, tod O-T «J " tSfî half Z décidai Rotate otoer toaG 41
not in Dominion P°^V^.1T^ thaf the horse was no. quiet and that Dingman bank prenuses............  6’W 41_ 10,429,115 94
czz.-esLT£Zt. « T »». » .........................................

lie linee, apd if Protestants wish to folio the word “nexL^Dixon now refuses to pay be- Gentlemen,—In moving tbe adoption of An em rgen y awatn has been called for 
suit they can only do so in Ontario and Mam- cause the advertisement was not properly placed. thfl rt i ask your indulgence ^ ^«Tfte^n at i^T^s tasmess before It Is the
toba. They cannot do it successfully at Ot- The rase proceeds to-dg------------------- ^lareomoat of the at 8 ^ burin ^ ^

town. „ . Events at Osgood. Hall. Y he past year hae been, as you are doubt- Muler Bros.’ tender. These gentlemen have
It therefore follows that if Mr. McCarthy motion to reinstate L W. G Titus as a bar- I ' aw*^/an eventful one in financial cen- them«jWe, with a syndicaw ot well

wishes to offset what he calls the Roman Mme up before Mr Justice Robertson yea trea ol two continent* Unwise if not reck- kn0Wn Torimto b^tns men. Theyare^H. £.

ïSZtttïïsZx:— "r.SL"ns.'rr,e..or aïSBÇsgfASss?® Srü:
To attempt to establish anything like a Pro- Arment was Served. «ucoemful. Happily we in Canada were in- routo junction and WTj. Cook, Barrister To-
testant Government at Ottawa is to court ^e to^pre^"^’ -cerSf bee°nsublcribÆd 10per Gent!

gtesa^ttsasis.'rs: ^wara’csssriisLasssssteiSwSSs affgr.'Xgra,.
”ear wUl be held toriay «.j to-morrow. I from me. ____________ ____________ ordor_ to, mrite_ ««UL. to

----------- —----- :---------------  The crops were only fair, although soms- Ço^J^D^alL ^hlFrman ot the committee.
Clnrets. ' what better than the preceding Tear, Ebr ^da “"uemto agre^d to acvept the check wlth-

I make a specitity of clarets and have the banced prices, however, made up for the do- Th an7f the meeting has been caUed to
1 argest stock of antihouse in Ontario, either flcient yield. Fortunately the increased m wh|U done in tbe premises.
wholesale or reJ) On, own bottling sold duty impoli by ^cKmley^riff 

at $3.75, $4.50 and $5.50 per doz. quarts, and Wley^ &to (orce untu the bulk of the crop 
are the best value ever sold in this city shipped, and we have yet to experi-
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of ence the fttu effect of this legislation on. this 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, iarze and important crop.
*6,25 per case, qta; Chateau de Roc, $7.25; 'ine cheese industry, I am happy to say,
St Julien, *8; Pontet Canet, $12; Chateau exDerienced a successful and prosperous sea- 
de Vallon, 1881, at *15. WUl «hip to «“U Lo^the production and export being the 
part of Ontario. William Mara, 280 Qneen- bistory o£ the trade. Price*
street west. Telephone 713. «d | we*e KOO<j and the farmer, factory man and

dealer aU made money.
Th. S,.k iteiinv. Dace Curtain Bale. Tbe export of cattle was very active; the
The Hank Meetings. if anv reader of The World hae the faintest | number dipped laigely exceeded tnat ofjany

Four Canadian banks held meetings of ^purchasing a pair of tecs or chenille cur- £^,er year. Prices were good and caused
their shareholders yesterday, viz.: the Toron- ^-thebbr pnrehatejast made at 902 Yonge- L iarge and active circulation of money,
to and Imperial of Toronto and the Mer- -,reet offers a great inducement to make the idea Farmers and feeders did well; the shippers,
chants’ and La Banque Jacques Cartier of "étirai A storiesrie stock to pick from, at a however, barely held their^ own during the
Montreal The directors of the Bank of To- Guarantee of less than wholesale figures for a early part of the season and experienced con
ronto made a statement showing the net Jingle pair, should make a big hum in this depart- ÿderahle loss towards its end.
urofits for the year to have been $282,449.94, ment all this week at McKendry e.___ 246 Xhe results of the year in the tim-
from which two half-yearly dividends of five-------------------------- her and lumber trades were unsatia-
TOr cent, each were.paid and *100,000 added something to Admire. factory. In Britain prices were much
to rest fund The rest account now amounts The handsome and artistic picture or depressed and very unremuneratire re
told 600,000. The board p iy a tribute of re- “Little Miss Canada.” got up by the York turns were received by manufacturers gotree Musicale,
spect to the memory of Mr. W. R. Wads- g c (L,imited) ig something to oe seen end shippers, while shipmente to the United There wUl doubtless be a fashionable gathering
worth their late colleague and one of the °oap L.o. (Limiieai, . states were delayed owing to the impending Gallery. Academy of Music, on Friday
Charter members of the tonk. and admired. The design is chaste and £"»changof) which did not take place an- the talented young

The Imperial Bank appear to have done a striking and the execution (tbe work ot the ^ ^ jQ the season to permit of any |. p D«iaaco. late of the Emma Juch
fine year's business, the net profita footing up Toronto Lithographing Co.), is not ex- considerable movement. - . Opera Company. He will be assisted by Mrs.

The rest fund is now over a mfihonof doltors. the house and^s witnm the reach^f ^, be-f tet^ry.J^g^en^pr^

The Gambling Heir. the company’s incomparable goods. Magnetic, of an average. Of this there is ample evi- to perform.
[Christian Guardian.] Wonder, Leader and Family Soape and Lily dence, in the large increase in numbers

Whether Sir William Camming cheated or White Washing Compound.________ 624 and importance of failure* that have taken
did not cheat is an unimportant matter to On tbe Square. ^The bank has not come through the year
the general public. R is the connection of when you go to New York stop at Hotel without ite reverses, and while we have bene- 
the heir to the Throne of England with such Bartholdi, corner 23rd-street and Broadway flted by the conditions that were productive
disgraceful affairs that has shocked public (Madison-square). European plan. Office: 0f increased activity in business, we have
feeling A great deal is made of the fact Alex B. Craig, late of Rossin Honae. 24 ai» met with more than the usual amount of
that be condoned and covered up the dis- —----------------------------------- ^s. But reviewing the business as a
craceful conduct of an officer in the army. Distrustful People. whole. I think we can congratulate our-
Tt seems to us the chief disgrace is in the Make an exception in favor of Dr. Fowler’s Ex- —jyg, on the result* of the year’s operations, 
feet that the future King of England should tract of Wild Strawberry. Its known virtues as a w have been faithful in endeavoring to 
T*~”“f„i0d as a regular gambler, carrying cure tor diarrhœa, dysentery, cholera morbus toin the full extent of the bad debts and

unquestionable evidence, one could hardly ---------------------- -------------- doubt and uncertainty seemed to exist; and
believe that the Prince of Woles would vigilant Care. having done this we are still able to report

tly pocket tbe ill-gotten gains won from y fiance ig necessary against unexpected at- profits somewhat in excess of last year,
trso.ialfriends at the gambling table, as if af summer eomplalnto. No remedy Is so as • result of investigation made, the

Quite a proper thing. We do not weii known or so successful in this class of die- board decided to open a branch of the bank sudor Itth^ndTmuit feelmg that hae ■*»»!■* {tow^.^xtraotof^wfid J»».- ^ town of Brock ville, and w, are jnsti- 

iea evoked by these reveiatâou»» #•

WESTERN CANADA$10,416,911 09
,$ 1,920,726 00

5,288,383 66 

40,910 69
CusCaoo, Ji 

principal evei 
favorite, won 
fclMtive favoi 

First race, 
OO to 1) 2. Ei 

Second roc 
Eli Kentilg (t
,]^rd 
to son (8 to 1 

Fourth rsi 
Tom Karl (I 

/TXl.

6'^1
<1THE BtlLLBIt BROS.’ TBNBBB. $ 8,019,096 68Total Uabllities to ‘be public

Capital stock, old.........* $
Capital stock, new......... 50’,A $ 1,656,710 00
rtt«rëmiûmo-8^^”

Contingent Account....... 15,818 00
Dividend No. 82, payable

r,S S
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Account carried for
ward............. ............. .

I ran

The Mining Association,
At a meeting of the board of directors of the We &re now shipping io» regiüariy from oui 

Tv. nt/i Mininir Association held yesterday houses at Jackson's Point, Lake6imooe, and^d- ijSSsa??, iassss-As,”-
AU k With til neceSary powers to bring the objecte of1 “—“ “ -  --------------------- ---

»nd "r endre^ the book of Lnbon a treatUe

Œtf» & “SSAddres» M. V. Lubon, 60 Front-et. east, Toronto. ^

»
4 Fifth race 

Patrick (.101
1.49.pure

Sixth ri 
(6 to }) 2,IGE60,760 44

946,923 18 Tor
WONTNIAl

the Bel-Air 
swroed day
le a very 1er
low then U 
follow:

J. E. Seal
Orinoco, 
Turaoe, Bi 
has else oh; 
Toronto mi 
are expect* 
selvae and 
In his strhn 
ley and We
eative trait

-j
t $<0,628,798 86

Assets.
Gold and sfiver coin......... $ -812.398 03

Government ^100
failure.

Mr. McCarthy if he intends to continue 
silong his present lines ought to change places 
with Mr. Heredity.

Henry Barber Sc Co. have just had issued 
from the office of Hunter, Rose & Co. a new 
edition of “The Assign mente and Prefer
ences Act.” It includes the amending Acta 
up to date, with timely and useful notes by 
Mr. R. 8. Cassels, barrister-at-law, and 
makes a very valuable lit tie work of refer
ence for men in all sorts of business.

a relilt m«Dominion Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to

EH.M*5arSïïf«*rt ateMfoîlicreu^d time 

rablea vtifthts Une. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
aient, 28 Adelaide-street east, To-

ronto. ------------------- ------

$1,043,239 03 

197,867 00 

861,556 88 

846,447 69 

48.636 44

and (bhequee on otherNotes of
Btiance due from other banks in
BiSanca due from Agentoiauforv ign 

countries................. • •» • i1
Balance due from agenf»

United Kingdom.... ...
Dominion of Canada de- 

bentures...........................• 161«407 61
Province of Ontario se- .

curities......................... 4L,110 51
Municipal and other de- noo 08 

bentures............................ 447,090 us
Loans on call, secured by stocks and 

debentures..................................... .
Total Assets Immediately available.$ 3,768,900 67

Loans to Municipal and other Oor- j ^948 gg

OtheMDurrent Loans, Discounts and
Advances...................»........................ <w

No(âŒn^TréM=T^ *.» m
Rotes discounted overdue, secured... 29,493 69
Real Estate, the property of the Bank 

(other than Bank premise»)...... • • ov’‘”
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by q. ov. 84 

the Bank...............  vo.ms o.
Bank Premises including Safes,

Vaults and Office Furniture, at
Head Offices and Branches......... 177,on w

Other Assets, not included under 
foregoing heads.................................... 4,888 86

city at lowert ‘{^KERBOOKER ICE CO. 
Telephone 576. 824 Wx Burns, Manager.V

1 grenadierin tbe
ese.eaessss

did Thrnngh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Oar Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
Union 3SS«SSy fTiSH

vrivingm Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Suaduysleavcs 
Toronto at 11.10 p.m. connectmg. with through 
cor at Hamilton.

THE " ICE COMPANY,Fraternal Guardians.
The above society, Toronto Lodge 172, was to-

hold an open meeting last night in Beaver Hall,
but the downpour ot rain prevented an attend 
ance. The few who were present resolved them
selves into a pleasant, home-like party, and spent 
a pleasant evening after all. .Tba,^follovriDM 
ladies and gentlemen took P»r‘: ™|e Misses 
Hurd. Smith, Donaldson and Messrs, w n. 
Grassland, Dr. Foster. W. Laing, Mr. Bunting, 
Prof. Doldson, Prof. Darlington and W. Rainbow.

Tbe folio 
«■changes
Mr. W. T.
ever the w 

■ y late Hon. J 
and LitigaJ

fl. A. SCARLETT. MANAGER. 
OFFICE:

$1,096,607 90 

751,456 23
The St. Thouaas Journal says thatu^ie rea

son Sir John Thompson declined to form a 
^ Ministry is because “he is too good a Catho

lic to take precedence of an Abbott.”

DIAMOND VERA CURA 47 Scott-street, Corner Colborne.
Tel. 6171 Ice Houses. Office TeL 9676.1Robinson’s Mnsee.

The audiences at the Mnsee this week are 
thoroughly satisfied with the fine attractions 
which the management have arranged for
^^{Setre9hdM“th^eS«
with novelties and artistic talent. The Samoan
herosby1 thrii^ ^Vnd^in^cning the

5^SewMLew~k5y,i
give their native songs and war dances ana are 
interesting characters.

i V chases.1

LAKE SIMCOE
NORWOOD LAKE1 Into bis

GRENADIER POND.
(Bering Water Ice) 246 (Spring Water Ice)

ed

iikCheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infanta is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costa only 25 cents. Try it druggists 
keep It W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

ii

f ill-luck th 
in Austra 
few big p: 
as I*am u 
Warwick, 
pore. £21 
Not one ( 
has ever i 
at the svn 
six cost 
pounds. i 
entries. f< 
well-koov
land for t 
p a mue I 
Soudan, 
was soi 
rupees, 

f stake, m 
wSdtef 
The Met-

Iit “CELLE FRERES”
CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 
from your Druggist, send 25c. lor sample 
box to

extracts andHANDKERCHIEFPoorly Laid Stone.
Editor World: You are right in bringing to 

the notice of the authorities th« condition of 
Tordnto-street and the

TOILET WATERS, I,4 FOB SALE AT
I*pifiiP Bessla House D™9 $««•

TELEPHONE NO. t
Lfl$10,522,728 86 CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - ONT.

D. R. WILKIE.
Cashier.

The usual votes of thanks were pawed to 
the President and Directors, also to tne 
cashier and other officers, for their attention 
and zeal in promoting the interest# ol the 
Bank. , ..

The ballot was then taken for the mêctlon 
of Directors, which resulted in the Motion 
of the following shareholders, viz. : Mwsrs. 
H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wdliam Ram
say, T. R. Wadsworth, Robert Jaffray, Hugh 
Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayner.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
Mr. Henry S. Howland was elected president 
and Mr. Thomas R. Merritt rise-president 
for the ensuing year.

ALWAYS OPEN. 246

11EASTLAKE

■metallic
Good Sense.

Topurify tiièSbfoôd ffto cure the disease! As a 

blood purifier and vitalizer Pr-. Pl8IJ®
Medical Discovery stands head and shoulders 
above any other known specific ! Its po\
direction is nothing short of wonderful._____
teed to benefit or cure in every case or money re 
funded.

impure blood. •/

to.«
wer in this 

Guaran-
r0 iUmGrist Mill Burned.

Buboxssvillb. June 17.—Fire destroyed 
the grist mill owned by Messrs. Moilins & 
Carter at Burgessville. The sawmill also 
suffered the same fate, as well as “ 
quantity of slabs, cord wood, etc. xhe loss
will amount to $4000. ________

iV
«>'î6vs. Tl 

Clut haj 
b.xn i'cau 
position.

SHINGLES liu iGas for the Island.
The Gas Company are figuring on laying a pipe 

over to the Island and supplying the cottages.
^rtoWOt^d&0rUnoppos’,lte^M

season is over.
Island Delivery »f The World.

The World is now delivered on the Island.
S™Vc£r P‘Per

cents additional for delivery for the 
The paper wfil be delivered, to any address on 
the falana for 66 cents * avuth.

H■ Coi
Durable, Ornamental an<

as cheap as wooden 
ehln*lee.

Q.O it. 1
rill she
,’apt. tii 
uartei t

of un

fc outer,

Like Paralysis.
“For years I suffered with my baok. which

eat well and sleep well.’’—Mrs.
Charlotte-street, Toronto.

$2 white or fancy Ceylon shirts, our own make.

King-street west.

Made from Pure Pearl Barley. 
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians axxd not expensive—25 cents. 
Try it. Druggist» keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

11 
¥

is Metallic Boil Co.. UlHammer ton. 28

1 Rear 84 to ed Yonga-atA 
Toronto»

25Much distress and sickness to chiWen^is^caused
^fves°reUef by removing^» cause. Give It a trial 
ood be convinced.
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* HE TOBfiSTO WOBU)= _

SUMMER DAYS
- vS 6 ê * • - w *’

: Moranso. jpiTB is. m; y

W. AiMUR^AY &. C° pow|1 j, y
Silks, Wool Dress Goods,

Ba?asols^UTbrelias, Hosie^Cloves, U ndere

li&etTn’l îaS ftîiK&.^tmw
valueSi'?StapleSarKl>r^Ke^Sn?shSic^,Coodsnof

m„fâ?'Mirj,,ht2ii?-Su=ôss.« 3
in the Dominion at _ _ . _

W A. MURRAY & CO S
* w ■ vinff_st E and 12 Colborne-st, Toronto.17,19, 21, 23, 25 & 27 Kmg-st. E. an ............................ revwjlmWEo

>>• «* -
/"A--'

- amusements..........................

DÜFFERIN PARK
aers.-te
MerMck, Pte. Bponcer,

_ .

f W, WAYS, TM TORONTO.

SPECIAL PROGRAM
JULY & AUGUST^ MEETINGS DreSS

U ENTRANCE 'fee PER CENT.

FIBST DAY. SECOND DAY.
8 min. class...Purse $300 «•« c|»"’
Free for all, trot.... 800 8.8* claw, P«*
Free for alL pace... 800 trot............................ «vvx
B 2.80 dasfl......................800

F.wiMAvasvrKKs o.v r*e. mat
m FOGGY WMATMAM.

Pte. Lobb, SgL Dryoan. captain.

Football at Hoieclale.
otto* TwmîtoFwtban Lwwue* trill” tAtoPplace at Hot weather to dally driving the citizens away rtiatriotl.

1 Qrim.br, *•««. “d » b°*to,otber popnUr c*nidi“ d“

& to endeared*

left after pacing the guarantee to the Americana 
last week.

/ Warehouse Is Just Two 

North of Quei|

YACHT
A ’-- »o eeek eoel comfort tn Vu*°ka,

V

Could scarcely *»*• °?* 
Collet*

Hie Yachtsmen
the signal»—Upper

jaffiSïïS^
pertinent and ™^£3/,{Pff£iiiB8”--we’U

Ersz■»
fnd ti^y’re Nets Good», in aU Coloring» and 

ns for “DBUSS TRIMMINGS,” bert-«

mmsm
at(Snmban^n day w’re have.*

tÜWb“yoJe™WATAHPNOOYr This 

is the time you both require them and can

*>

from 12 ounces. These you canJdtçay»

-"'SÿJStfshandles, selling at 85c up to $2.25 for rlcniy 
Wls style, and qualities an, 

matchless throughout the efty.
For anything you want, m Personal "ear 

or House Furnishings

before-"“"“jïîïlT-Good CricketAgain Make a J _
Itactn, n,,ulte at Shevp.he.dBwy

Xth?—r,MBadges for”* ^,b*‘ To^btne Drirtn,

ow"r;wr,Tveo.

dui.cqlt for the yachumen to make out in K member of the club previous to the day of raoea.

uTemt order was given, suu,dtB, of Oluhe In the Junior Amateur

tJ 35Je£'south of the Isla”^ * The fog then settled

vZSl^Sirtipl Oriole Erma Sdeen, Condor,
Verve, S-^tnSvÆd'Sleti’titenda includ-
toïawîre®^ofladl”’ tot“*ttbe IsUmd
Sub houee after the manœuvre*.

"* ,T.___» Amateur Aquatic Aeeocmtiea
The first meeting of the general committee of 

«he Island Amateur Aquatic Association took 
place on Tuesday evening. Sports and house 
committees were chosen from the general com
mittee The House Committee Is composed of:
T.I.W Macdouaall. A. R. Denison and Rev. Mr.

E5E3HSI=-S&SfS’îS?
mittflÉâaweUttUM members are requested to 
««terest all their lady friends to give *£*** hearty
?ur^rt by being p^sentln Urge number 6u^

-Ib^^-utg asssrss
badges given to adult members.

800CAMPERSand «*=
starting. The Grange 

stmt, will for the next month make a specialty of supplying Cmnping Parties. third day.1 184 class
8.80 class................

IS?S«5 ’BSfeXSSfe

us.-^4sstion to govern. AU entries must be sMresseu M below and none will be «celled utiess M-

asrasMStssa
qSZi andBrTtoon, CoUegh, Dovercourt and 
Bloor .street cars.
J. », CHARLES

Proprietor, No. 888 Pufferin-street, Toronto.

"&E

IN THE THEATRE: The AU-Star Comedy Co.

IN THE LECTURE HALL: ^«Samoan War
riors and Mexican Feather Workers

10c. General Admission. 10c.__________

800it

— « —• «» “« —* » eve. «—*“
important feature.

Shopping will not onlyr
i4Capitals.

Athmtki
Wilmots.
Wiltons....

13 WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.eeeieeeeeeeeee,' 
, .eeeeeeeeete.ee
eeeeeueweeeebee*

88 ITHE GRANGE22 ai
o j0 35 COLBORNE-6TREBT.Atlanta»...........  ..........

1The Americans Hunting tbe Ball. 
Natioxal LmAoua: Momtog-Boetou «, Brook

lyn 8. Afternoon—Boston 8, Brooklyn J, ^elght

Innings, rain.

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE;

TTXVCHESa-ST.—Î7X196—TO
JJ Boxaean.

* “61 ME IC V__________ At New York, wet grounds; Oeve-

*S *dSS»SSWS-B
S, Louisville A ten innings. ____
5, Lebanon' "Ï^New Swmin;'8yr^use A 

Buffalo 1.

BRITAIN-P.0

ir 0808
T Y RICK senidetach^^kero^  ̂

1) house for sale. aU mewem co e» once, 
5m be sold at a decided bargain if taken a 
R. H. Humphries, 88 King east.

wf ROBINSON’S
wV Department is replete with a stock ofTheir Drapery

CURTAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Which were ctfrSï^the MÏÎufacturere. c,rCUm8t£m

Irish Point, Brussels, Swiss, Col-‘ bert, Antique and Guipure Lace Curtains.

A JOB LINE OF

Lace Curtains

give me an TO BENT ____
rw’rT’C' kt—PRETTY 9-ROOMED HOUSE. 
T°furn^to end all modem improvement». S*A 
centrât R H. Humphries.

Wheeling to the Humber.
The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club are to have a

£r ofPwtaSs>tafaline. The Wanderer, always 
have a good^hneat the Humber. To-night .run 
will wimîup at that charming *^À?}orlnen- 
piece arrangements have been made for an en 
Joyable evening.

x
the new

“EL PADRE” HAN LANCS POINT

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
help wanted. -̂---------

.»e.»e.«e.»e^ee.

Ian's Po&L_______
| f

TO-NIGHT.
DELASCO’S MUSICAL SOIREE.
*rt Gallery, Academy of Muelo, A Friday, June 19. at 8.30 p.m.

HimorP Delasco, basso, late of La Seal a, Milan, 
.«Si Inch Opera Company. 

Tickets at Nordbeimers, $1.

money, the man who asks for a 
who asks for

THE COL T9* SMALL SCOMK
Upper Canada College Cricketers Secure 

an Easy Victory.
The Toronto Colts were all disposed

runs in their match with Upper Canada College 
on the Bloor-street grounds yesterday afternoon. 
Of theta Bain hit up 10 and six of the other

Sariv up that “ anning took White’s

™«^ He made «8 without the semblance of a 
BüSL HWh»et » were well put together.

ReatTbLlut*00”^’’ 0 Moc^wLu™0 out ‘ *
V^w^b Lting .... 5 Laing, not out...............«8
Wg°^rV!U!g: : 0 Montgomery, b Wood 0

B*.1°i-Cz B3“bri4ir’. .JO White, b Manning....89 

Price, b Montgomery. 0 OonusSJ- I 
Kanuisri b Laing..#• 0 Boultbae... I 
llenciug, b Laing.... 0 MacCr lYte j^aidn't bat

MTSeSTÎ:::: ® ™
Hbtr5as ^ ...........« B<£^»ks.

24 Total..

1I Cycling.
In the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club road race, over 

a 80-mile course, on Saturday was again demon-

aralnst mMïhInea of tbe Rational type and over .

Sl-ssls

Y’onge-street. _______

LOST.1 V1of tor 84

lÆSSjSHSrS
^yiTre^on return to H. Cawthra, 211

College-street.

Nottinghamcigar, or the one 
an “EL PADRE” or any other
of our brands ?

F v
at about half price.

GO TO THE CYCLORAMA.I Whlte and Cream, Saeft and Vibrage Curtains, In - 
See the Battle_of Gettysburg I stock of chenille and Turcoman

Cannes, Art and Madras Mus-

■Muslin Net and
PATENTS,-5

. ¥SSSTTWSÇiSz
It Is Difficult to Obtain "

a Good Cigar.

OP

182 and 184 Yonge-street
Is the reliable house for you to shop in.

...... .-»«« «.«
-SSSSSs.» — «■t’SBav’aawais ■

■pAfbNT BAH
r*o£bbSdSc

Be Is wear- ing the ssme eld

Hat, He is wear - Ing the eame old HaA 
He shouldhuy a new straw hat. Oar straws 

5,eytbetSeeWr«MÎS,todN«M *%£ ‘"Just

E&sAJSSSSZ J-S
Harris, 99 Yonge-street. *»

Toronto,

MEDICAL.
.................................................. ........................... peu*

^muSmmiwmz uohn kây, son & co.

l«*sss

h^purchase. PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL h/I^PARLANE & CO., 16 K1NG-ST. EAST.
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. JNO. M. MCrAHUdrid «. ^ >------------------

«■ «*»j * I SUMMER RESIBEICES-IMPPXT.SE BÏSfjmi LOTS
Office consultation 9 to 10 am.. 1 to a andj to i—^ Fr.°nîe *K°n*?8t° ^n^^Saturday. 20th June, 1 SOI.

" CARSLAKE S At These lots are situated °“ ^“^totiorSt^Northwn R^ilw^’Many oT'th^

ST. LEGER SWEEP 
$50,000.00.

» w • e- « sSsssr* q°..

....„,i lœr’?rTôo£.;r —------------------ -r:------------- i----------------------^
•^OR^ÉlBuiSER’S ' WAGON, NEW ,loJ6o Tickets. $5'007£a,?MZE8 SUMMER MSOB18.----------------- —nnnilTft firiimil

F°ü^7rtsdeUvery wagon. Can be seen «t^^tSSSuSmO^p of each. ..............i,01ite,tti Hou.e TdRIINTlI CFNFHfl-rSSSs PliS

I of ®5Îîîn® and jSUh MONTEITH, Rosseau.
DIVIDENDS. --------------------------------

»
AVCTION8ALB8.

(Î THE MART
H ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF*

Sporting Miscellany.
The Nationals play the Maple I*afs of 

in Guelph on Saturday.
President Nelson has called a meeting of the 

Toronto Amateur BasobaU League for to-night

hoys to-day on East Toronto s ground. cf Brantford by four games to one.
match will commence at 9 pm-The men of the lacroMe match yestertay afternoon atSSi2tSS sra»’-3-;
their usual team. The Hurons of Seaforth yesterday Pj»y«d a

nirkpd football team from Berlin, Galt and 
Parkdale’s At Home. ijespeler and suooeeded in winning by 8 goals to

Vha Parkdale Cricket Club enjoyed Itself on j fie day was very hot and close.
-Juîdwy aitetnoon when tbe annual match took Tfae Ro9edaJe and Vantage Lawn Thnnis CTnbs
SS^tween the tnentbers t^adav.Old »™d to^^tch^the^tter

Country, and tl:e • «alt was in ,Ko*ottoeC£r |J“b agrmmaa.n , M p m
dians by » runs. A good crease was preparetLand at clean. N.Y., Deacon James Whlta
I'.nuio caantbers winning the toes the veteran ball player, assumed the management
S? and tlei.de made W runs hoforea)^ were “rofm^f the New York and Pennsyl-
.llsnosed of. The Canadians T“'t together S7 Ixiague. He will catch.
runs, of which Olirratt ana. numher at friends The Connecticut Baseball I>eagaie 1yian^rrjiS?ÆS“ÆlyM.rc®.noreb^ wael. gU

atieodnnee. which made it very pleasant for the dlgbandL^P^ aariypart of the summer a 
♦SJKra. ______ flourishing Institution.

jÆSîssrsrii M srfÆ1?
corner Queen a»d Bathurst, to-night at 8 o clock 
sharp. The Senior Amateur Lea^ue games at 
the baseball grounds Saturday: Parkdale Bea
vers v. Standards, Maple Leafs v. Park Nine.

YGuelph
sion:6J ,181

Totali

MMLELEMMlPfl
îîfsale by PubUo Auction at Yhe Mart, No. 67

tdrix to^Vwhidhtoe at^
Stir-avenue. The lease under wntOTtue^ ^

SSHœante-
M5ttabove Prosha,£»£***»$

three two-story rou*caetbri*frOTnid^
with stone fotmtotions. TOerrontrou

For^iSS ABTANDBH,aPP,yt° -ggSffia

business men to 
the largest

It is Human Nature for 
push the sale of goods that pay 
profit.

It is policy for the consumer to insist upon 
having reliable brands.

VETERINARY..v.».e»ee»*wweV*» e*ee*.

GWæùt e
!

MSistanUi in attendance day or

There are mme, dealer, who deeg^g 
brands, more especially the , gaTana
and ”Iua Flora” (the Cream of the Havana 
OrwYti eoielv on account of their desire to pusfthe^e of inferior goods and private 

brands that pay a larger profit.

If the same attention is given to the pur-

compiaintathatjsnf £Z£!ffSZ£ would 
- soon cauo to exist.

h

//
v

.

We Manufacture Only the High

est Grades of Cigars.
We are not cheap cigar manufacturers. 

WtTaim to give the beet of quality consistent 
varitVi r, yip pc nhargfld and do not pretend to 
Zr KCuc loTd dollars for nuT.ty cent..

SnKErSBEAO S SECOUE OAT.

j Victory—Judge MorreW, tbe 
I Favorite. Ran Unplaced.
,V Yotut, June 17.-A fine lot of hors# com 

neted In tbe various events and the track was 
fast IV' first race over the l-'uturity course was 
—.11. taken by Kingston, and interest tn It was 
eafaly confined to the place. In the fourth race, 
tbe mile and half a furlong handicap, Judge Mor
row wes a strong favorite at 4 to 6 on and ran

J •[ROSTS CDAND
Blageton’s!

SAFE DEPOSITbusiness cards.
vers v ......

■«Sira;
lElteon ll J.R Wake 81. J. ™ison 18, Capt. 

Dickson 18, N. Wagar 16. J. Watman 16, Dr. 
Westell 14, W. Weufer 18.

north of Egilnton-avenue. ___________ -JL-

N Port 
e Me- ““IHOTBD WARD) 

EAST END ISLAND.
VAULTS 

Cor. YONOE & COLBORNE-STS.
%\$g%28°

ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL246

O^^teed^J’f^teJTIB|, . investment Company, —.........uno.
retail only. Freddie, proprietor________________ LOHR 0$ mYCSUHOIlL H J This favorite resort fMpitml^eto.^"?»
Yl MER8ER. ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR ,.,,r.KVD NO. HO. yndetrh^d!StdeUs^d^) none to aU fts appoint-

St£resss?S.siS.»s5!»v«s»t_..............|3SffisrrS3J=«"»'^;»^
rrsc222£0”»™re”1 SSrisS'/ÆÎLT^ TÏFTVMri PARK

gfej^n»po^rtK «4» o;u7daf,sei ISLAN D PAH is»ESr ^h°°^ ^ M.1?klng-.treet | "" ïve^lO ÏSS&.

i ye good piano.

TTnftHSS tto OO;

rear e

RESERVES,S. DMIS & SONS

Ashbridge's Bay Reclamation.
World: It has become the fashion

4068 V:-" ïïret men. «mile-Kingston 2 to 61. Correotlon 
A to 1 2. KittyV an 6 to 1 a Time 1.10. .

Second race. H mile—Charade 20 to 11, Nomad

4SBpi=sH',o6rii73-i58
BBtefE’Euo-

Editor
lately to make all sort of charges against the 
Ashbridge’s Bay syndicate and to impute unfair 
and interested motives against the promoters and
^r^oÆ^rd^iid^who
are opposed to the scheme as everything that is 

ro^offici‘tdeaïemMtlônktoSktogafteft^clty-s_^
te-ests* The Globe endorses them because The eillTARI E FORThe Results at Chicago. GwSbas son» Pr‘7'<L‘etS^t,New,Td’or» SUITABLE FOK

Chicago, June 17.—The Chicago Stakes was the \he Mayor is its white-haired boy S-aU',4 ppfe LflWVBPS, C0IT1“  ----------------------Tvnprincipal event on to-day's card sod Ethel, the he hacktà. and tbe engineer mustbe ArCnllBCtS, Lttwyci a, . LEX MACLEAN, REAL HaTATE AND

SsrStttS^HHI “SrSS: merclal Agent,, Etc. ’Sfi.Sgg;|______ nmmaw. ____

liliSsU °ZZ7k:^.Z P^^^LMSR^«|Gertrudeand Kathleen

of tnen should, under a pretence ot looking I IIVW ■ A. Broker, 4 King-street east Nocommlgeion !lpartner,tatp Righto and Obhgation^ It Tq run from Brock-etrœt to toe latently ^.u
efter »e dtvfa Interests Mock » yhem. which ___ or valuation charged on money loaned._________  « earnestly hoped that toe member* will at- Th Iglan,j park Ferry Company » ........... pbintinO
KfeSSSS Spring Goods just Arrived.

SaSSSlâffl» w- »»owAl*
?eaÇSfrtrwîS,^Hlsngliüch. Marauder, rnfln„re of the«Baat End. I enclose my card. 81 Yonge-st., Torgnto. ^ \ d second mortgage. Dickson «6 Irwin, ............^>d fitted throughout- J. A*^ ^ than »»» :r:
' Beefeater, Fortitude. Trainer Graver aldiumanic Adhirbb. ----- Alanning-arcade, Toronto._______ ____ l AMffHITON A DREW, BAR- t'ba.LMER HOUdi^-L'URÎJER rawj ------- ■« Asbbrldge*a ~Bsty~ReclamaMqn. «ha Army and Navy „a T/^^lrttoro- .a^,, ^.J^^treet, PgS^hrlnTo"^ ^------- ïâ_ PfHE MAIL

Editor Worl/There U n^donhtwha^but ^  ̂JQB PRINTINGwssass: ^aswsust “SîS5Sv53»“ ja^s V.RQ.N.A restaurant g company

active training for some time past. treated In the council, notwithstanding there- ance was large and the folio ggu nentain and City end country agents wanted. London * Qc F M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Noe. yoNGB-ST., OPPOSITE ALBEK1. I ---------
active trat -------- opinion of the people as _ to «_s necestity  ̂«mdacoepfad aa^mhereFOJÉMB »» Ontario Investment Company, 84 King-street | HaU, Toronto-atreet, Toronto. and night. _6triçtly flrto;çlass. Mean

Anstratian Turf Items. Sometimes what cannot be obtatned by fair (^iartermaster W. H. Smith, S3rd Royal Wele east, Toronto. —----- h rERRY P » RRISTER, SOLICITOR, ^,W^to order only. Telephone 23 . ----------
The following items are taken from Australian means may be by forte and I w^Mhke to make %ailier,; Tbomae Hargravte, tod Battelion , nAM private funds for invest- -

.Ranges just to hand: The^-ictorian sportsman Mlows. The tejmcü mbRegiS^t F^t; Patrick $200,000 TO LOAN A. Life Office, 82W.iling-
Kr w. T. Jonea is apparently not crestfallen notiee money bylaws can always be passed by ,ïoral 68rd County Downs; William Sineaton, ner cent, on Reel Betate Security, in ton-street eaet. Toronto.-------------------------——
over the bad purchasee be made last veer at the ,t,e council without any unnecessary delay) giack Watch; Hugh Smeaton, piper ^îm^to ^u^ Second mortgages purchased, 1 h, n ROBINSON, BARRISTER, ETC., SOLL
rrê ti^n J White's sale by taking Dreadnought settle the Esplanade question, and if £1» money “ ’ The meeting was token up sums to ,u“> n SSffisoSStS*^ C. citorforCounty of York, Toronto and

l ^Utiga-tatimgw, a.R transpire, that he “0‘^t-edtatan J to cdywilTlLltfwnteF SESSSSS^S,STSSSSSSl 5® Valuations 2 Arbitrations attended ta 2^ office: 19 Manning Arcade.

—-%££æ~:-.5 ISEHESES WM. a. lee &son

HS&s&ssç-ss SiSSferx--
a*"l ant writing: Titon. £4630: TradRwm, £8162. p}0TI._we trust that the ratepayers of the From a common pimp e tot tenors \ CDDnDS OF YOUNG AND 011) É mjn* cbarleg Emott' □jrrjr—BARRISTERS
Warwick. Dreadnought, £305, Stow Knd will not accept such a suggestion as sore. _______------------ -— 8 EBRORS Ur TUUHU WHU ULI' ■ ^TANSFORD & LïÿNOX, RAR^TERS.

25-2SES^HSà It^asBa^saal
intrio», forfeits. bets,etc.Mt. v_ , for Fng wrong. The airtermep, however, should not Hattie price as inmates. B,ri£set Carey, 2U7 ■ ^ Loeses, Sleepleeenes, Excessivelndul- ■ H. Bowes, r. —«aCDONALD, MERRITT &
well-known vetermaiT sur.eon has left tor rng * the discontent that expresses itself by aTter.gtreet, was also held on a similar BintiLteres, Every bottle guaranteed. ■ Xf aCLAReN, MACDWiap ^ Notaries,
l«Bd for ths,junjoseof.«recting bred suggestions such as this.-Ep. World.] The women had with them, six f Address, enclosing stamp for treatise.^ J• 11 JM. Shepley, Barristers, bouc
g*"”*1 b? d Mtekm from Maid of AthoL ---------------—  -----—~ cbUdren toe oldest not more than three ■ haZELTON, Graduated P haraUcist, **| «ta «nnlaren. Q C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.
^ sold in India recently for 18* A Canadian Favorite. children,^ Httle ortunates were g yonga-gtreet, Toronto, Ont. » | TJM tel area, Y G. F. Bbepley, Q. C.

i.^e\^e0wh.ngrZworetafod™“Toho.eira ^lacedintoe women^ cell with toew mothers, W;E. Middleton, ^ mBUER „.

r. “FovMnict orw femalte With no accommodation^ ——— * g, Toronto-street, _ H. U^=«ea 6 Torontoetreet

^^M^K^îredy.or toat^toejMomiity^ DOCTOR GULL’S |
sovs." The com.uittoe of t he V lcrt“r.iJ“ Found Drowned in The Humber. 0'c-lock or before every evening, nelebrated English Remedy cures Gonohcea, We‘^., b!“y, rhh LINDSEY & LINDbËV, re- yf. 11 FORSTER, ™)prk9J„?0}i1d*Smiou3
<*)ul bave accepte IMr. B*ro«rd » resi^natio ^Yesterday morning the body of Peter Thomp- , ^jme whea their presence fa * uipal and Stricture where all other remedies | "T" OUÏ^LMARSH, conveyancers, notaries. •] Fhiery, Lefevre, y
bit capper, and applicattons are invited for the e *ployed at the rolling mills at ^ o£ six Httle onesforted toherd in Gleet and Striotu^ $[ pef  ̂ jL^SSEtfa"en*ur. 8f iÆgstreet east. (Lessona)
VO**»- ____ - Winde^erc. was found in the River Hurn^He a crindnal cell made even the policemen feel 308 Yonge-8t., Toronto. Wüliam.Louât fejA-3- *“h

^roWuSÆ ^^'inW5?£d^- rick at hearty------------------------ ------- ^ ^ Mention Worid.________ _J ^Tororge tinÆy^W iTf Ündmy.

tecnue nter the works. His famUy Uve in 
Hamilton. He was about 40 years of ag^.

LL.D.PRESIDENT, - HON. EDWARD BLARE, Q.C.,
PRESIDENT, ^ MERKDira, LL.D.
VICE-PBB8IDENTS, ^ J0HN yOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

TENDERS. fatrr1
MONTREAL, CAN.

m«•iPSfslKlUffiksIreffMthBSor.

compartments for 4
R,“ ac.5™”*.5"-

TSgaSBJWfe'ÎÎISB’inwm.
Manager

OFFICES TO LET
Tnotice to contractors.

Tenders addressed to. tbe undersigned will baFIXANCIAL.
6406Toronto, JDtte 6, 1991-

WLpllnting toe Pavilion (Horticultatal Oar- 

de2D8'/elt and gravel roofing toe Implement bufid- 

tnf(MtoeGS» other buildings (Ex* ’1 

hibltlon Grounds.)
4. Erection of •

Grounds.
5. Erection 

Rlverdale Park.
Also for the supply of 800

Success in Bdsikss '
ZarkWk'rS1 n^àtoÿ the

* mabamount deposit to equal 8« per cent, ot 

► ^Should any party whose tender is accepted^
► unrSies fafi to execute the necessary com

tract Sd bind for the due fulfilment of toe sauw. 
his deposit will be forfeited to the city.

Deposite of unsuccessful tenderers will be ra-
tUThetamesof two responsible parties, wfiltoj
to act as sureties, must accompany each and 

eVThe lowest or any _ tender not necessarily a. 

Chairman Park, and Ardens Committee^ 

City Hall, Toronto, June 17,1991._________

1 ISLAND

J. W. LANGMUIR,THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMERS
cot&ge on toe Exhibltle.

of fences at Stanley Park.

garden seats for the
Fourth race,

Tom Karl (6 to

p£»«o\?fc sjsmtTPi?*
tftitâsrx r^.krmul

V *
Lawrence Halt)

endortbd^
149.

Toronto Horses at Montreal. 
Montreal, JuneJ7.—The summer raeeün^of 

the Bel-Air Jockey Club open* on June 27. Tbe 
second day is July 1 and the third July 4. There 
la a very large entry list of horses, and to-day no 

than 14 arrived from Toronto and the west asless
folicSir

pif
X;

FV
ÿ::::::This Is ths gensrsl verdict-.

To properly eftsin this reputation 
they employ th. b..t workmen Wd 
—* the best end

the ELLIOTT, C"Z^A. 7
Opposite MrtropoUPto^usre.
■'SÏÏS.fîS h^tïTsurroundlngs; moderncon- 

Qur TRY —

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING'
►

► EPPS’S COCOA►are constantly adding 
r.,..t materlile-^Thie ensbl.» them 

■il classes of business

►
►

to cater to
BETTS’ NEW RESTAURANT breakfast.houses, *«■ Tr> th<l,n

provided our breakfast tables with a

=TEES^2Es3

xaBsessuairJAMES EPPS * CO., Homtsopathle Chemlete.
London, England. *

v
W. A. SHEPARD96 King-street West.

te the old Royal Opera House building. \tclkfhon* manager
647 deKstcl

« if MUSICAL A^.,.Dg0ATIO?--L.f
I^rtomdays 8 am. to T p.m.L

/

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'fcSSKSt1i

V' Terms *1.W 2S?0.**Bsïhron<U/veivBflS?’ 
single and an eiute. 1» improve-

ssR
lug tte r̂'T£2B5 teTctty. The Wlnchester- 
SSfSf bSS wSs StLon will take youto

JOHN AYRE. Proprietor. _

/BUSINESS COLLECT 
1. YONOE ST.^a 

TORONTCT^^
j

*
the door.

MARRLAGR LICENSES. 14 ROOM HpUSE TO RENT,C. 0’DEA,
if

iSisTo Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
- dr. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—

m2S useful information to every female 
J&tjM stogie or married. Sent byfnal tn 
6fl|W setied ’envelope on receipt ef thirty 

K^centaijMtomps. Add«-

I Bichmond-street East, Toronto. Ont

TO XnJBJT.
Berkeley-etreet, No. 336. Brick tromt, \ 

rooms, all conveniences. Low rent to as*( 
enint. y Apply on premlte*

Pi. . . ______________ ........................................................------

liBSsBSr"««

a^Æjgîsgs remedr witMu reeeh,:

t Q O R. Tug-of-War.

SSfeSTTOS». «f *l;i“cond by * ,u*rter
of an inch. T»ie Coulter, anchor; Pte.

1

Beady—Toronto of To-Day.
Mercer Adam; nicely illustrated. 

15c., fancy board covei’4^a
/By G.

Barer cover 
For sale at toe bookstores

; Ô
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THË TORONTO WORLD:* THURSDAY CORNING. JUNE 18. 1891. ! «/*

'•«00=4 * %

WikUAMS

IPIANOS

PHOPIBT1M FOB g ALB. DYEA
«■ 1
|7 TORONT 

y T. MclL
88 King-Street W

PKOPKBTXK9 POK8XLE.PAflSBNQBB TRAFTJC.

sSSss*pouBd nL 150 “ 18°-wb ^

e^SV2TFIrm; etogt. tegs *1.40 to *1.50, »„ “,(po£to. It was too hot for Xr §uld to 
..neon load tote *1.16. „ attend to business. Such was the excuse gt»«n-

Turnip»—Firm at 75c to *1 per bag; canota *1 The etooka quotation went off about * point,

at *« toKBO «>d «P1** at**/--------------------------- q’ot^oM^ toM?

BROWNE&WILSON £Haaœï rs

PASSENGER TRAPFTC.
rare chance for investors.

*C2r^3.3^ïL’tt'7j:"»K&raTîM'1ïirhSîdfrom thec^ the In J ground rant being *11*50 per annum, lea» renewable and

HSîaawrïattSï
^roeK'^Ttonorthrmtco”^ ofBuclM-aTnue and College-street, haring a front»;

3^i2SS£wa&^«SESS£
9tr*Parcel 6 —A pair of solid brick bouses on the east side of Manntog-arenue, especially

Fs^^‘^»ie±«AÆdajïï5.,s"«4iT.r'

°U P8»™! 7 -fi7e ^fTbrtorhou" King-street, just west of Dufferin-street. being 
1283 last and 1236, all solid brick; No 1228 is detached; the others are in a 

row-routes 7 room,'and bathroom,’cellar under whole house; .U modern im-

^^ld-Ho”» Nor83and "Sw^n^enue; soUd brick; contain

Er„taïK,™sSïïk“i^ï-i™ «Mi-i—i -i B~i
SSæSjEs-cs.ïr.ss 

SSssœrsiarjiffi;wito fuL^mto i?tto«rrêand .n other modern convenience» Within on. minute’s

WKorüfuaapIîrt*™iSi’appty to William McBean, No. 1 Brunswiclwtvenue, corner of Col
lege-street,Toronto, at any time up to 10 p.m. daily. Telephone 1668.

Dated Toronto, June 12, 1891. _________ '____________

Of K

TO-DAY CUNARDHamilton,Toronto and Montreal
— AT- Cr

’S by au
SS. LINE ThePopular Passenger Steamerg^.KSMi &-SS-.KÎ

Ice Cream aad Water lore. 10c. FOR EUROPEOCEAN TWEat».»*

MARKETS AND EXCHANGES. JOHN T. TOWERS, Master 
Leaves Hamilton 10 am., Toronto 4 p.m.. every 

Broc le ville, Prescott, 
Fare from Hamilton,

A. F. WEBSTER Bndarwd by the beet authorities In the wort*

R. S' Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.

BEE, ®Meagent.
58 Yonge-street.

Saturday for Kingston.
Cornwall and Mon treat 
Si; return. *16, Fare from Toronto, *7.60; return, 
*14. For freight or passage apply to

946 W. A. GEDDES, 89 Yonge-st., Toronto.

atoc* xxcBAxm*BMW YORK
MODERA TEL F BVLL13H. Muskoka and Georgian Bay 

Navigation Co y. )
tag Cil

route1 \This
ASS,AccotNNxlNTs.T;uD.TORs Money Below Market Rates
wŒriïemara w,th aert
fled balance sheets prepared. ties at current retea without trouble or expense

Room 67, Canada Life Building. to borrower. M6
44ffl;~Ae8t- R- K- SPROULB,

----------------------  1 20 Wellington-Street Eaat.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE-Greta sad Provisions—Produce and
visions—Boerbohna’e Report—Liverpool

A DIVIglON.Markets—N. Y. Cotton Kxohange-Mont- *t Will he J 
Hitherto <1
vatlve ^*r| 
the Govenj 
With Ooo<l

MUeKOKA___

JUNE TIME TABLE. 1891.

Leave. Muskoka Wharf on arrival of mail 
train leaving Toronto at 8 am. daily for 
Braoebrldge, Port Carling, Roeeeau 

And intermediate place* 
Tuesdays, Thursdays * Saturdays 

For like JssspH and Intermediate placss. 
Tickets from any G.T.R. agent.
For farther particulars apply to 

A P. OOCKBÜRN,

;<real Bad Toronto Stock Exchangee— PALACE STEAMERS
CH1CORA AND CIBOLA

In connection with Vanderbilt system of railways 
leave Toronto four times dally (except Sunday) 
for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with ex
press trains on New York Central andTMichigan 
Central Railways for Falls. Buffalo, New York. 
Philadelphia, Cleveland and all points east and

Wednesday Evening June 17. 
Thirty eight shares of Imperial Baux stock sold 

to-day at 161.I»
Northwest Lead was active and firmer, 17# 

selling « 79H to 75. '

PRODUCK.

fflœrx iss
îîf:

I œShiüon*
*i.eo to *1.70. ________________ £“■ .......................--------------- ------ * Can* Sootnern ........ ..........

Chicago Gas Trust................

iHEW YORK STOCK BXCMXOB.
Fluctuations In New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co. were as follows:
The Govenj 

the policy whl
ffdbernl-Coned 
(bf measures j 
House this j 
Speech from j 
financial poll 
budget spoeej

This was tti 
Langevin to tj 

of the new Ad 
discussed in to 
Sir Hector in j 

tinne on the ol
Mr. LauneJ 

sembled a 
to be pel 
He had no 
follow cloaelyI 

Macdonald, j 
from it, as he 
Laurier said J

*

vonsow easier, dosing at 86 Ml for money and 
*6)« for account

BradstreeVs shows a decrease of 2. lM.000_wheat 
In the available east and west of the Rockies.

W Leave Yonge-etreet Wharf 7 am., 11 a.m.,
’ ®dSSt. w».o8f.Ti •u*Opng H Tat Low t Ch>*g Call and see our Stanhope Gig, used by the

phaetons at WILLIAM DIXON’S. 68 and 66 Ade- 
laid^-street west, next door to Grand’s.

description.
‘t*F3=>e iF89^

5 ~’16 4<M STEAMER “LAKESIDE” 6 rooms and bathto-dayon local Stock Exchange 
share* compared with 406 CHOICE

CREAMERY POUNDS
e

18

Louiaviue « Aaeii.... 
LakeShore................

f£f“°.......
nggregated WATER TOURS«K PHÆTONS.day.

ILead Trust...........
aad New Bag...

Northern Pec. Prof......
Northwestern................

A feature of the market to-day was the 
strength of Dominion Bank, its stock being 
wanted at an advance of 8 on yesterday s closing ni 'S :/$126

and Up.

RECEIVED DAILY
From the Celebrated Goderich and 

Seaforth Creamerlea.
ÜYAN

72 FRONT EAST.

58Ptills. * Readiag..

kSc
On Canadian15(4 1

IK. 851.
Pacific was stronger In London, cloe- 

" lffi&aharee sold In 
_ 95 here at 80. It 
and otoeed at 80.

rnmmMlLre'asIqp^tog; to^Sedo at #7^ and clowdat 
guc; in Detroit at »7(4c and closed at 87M«. 
d«eà In Duluth at *1.06.

i WHSilver 
St. -Paul 
Wen WATER WAYS8i

S645>sStPaclttc 
Unlo 

WheMIni; A
DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

The fine Steamer “Lakeside" leaves Mllloy’s 
wharf, foot of Yonge-street, for 8c. Catharines 
daily at 8.40 pm., making close connections with 
Welland, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. —1

Every Saturday at 8 o'clock p.m., retarding at 
) p.m. Tickets good to return Mondi^fimy 60c.

81
....70 AND

iprovisions. ,LeMESURlER*S

DARJEELING TEAS

^.d,r?âiows: Direct from the Plantation.
dozen; prime dairy butter in tubs. 19c to 14c alb, , Jordan-st 
prime largeroU» 16c to 16c; creamery, tub* IBc, Zl, Jordan nt.
creamery, rolls 99c to tic; store packed, 8c to 10c Drummona & Brown received the following

SolSr53?SEn^ES
^^Oc^ranKS'^hpcIoï'Ig.œ %£***>

make a lb; lard. ®)4c to 10c a lb for Canadiau tube U per cent by western manipulation,
and pails. _______ | Temper of market to moderately bullish, but out

side public and small traders disinclined 
come activa, pending operations by moneyed in
terests. L. A N. has earned dividend of *V4 P*r 
cent., but supposed the money has been diverted,

______  the company to be reimbursed from the sale of
m w I the stock, dull at present, price 73*4. ^ Regular

f ^ C ^ 1 a semi-annual dividend of 2W per cent, has been
LJ ■ ■ declared to-day on the R. L pref. and 5 per cent.

« W * 1 . on Ricnmond k Dinville, both payable July 16.
JkeB Stop orders in a limited market broke sugar. Ex- 

■ ' I change market continues very firm. W ith re
gard to the outcome we believe situation war-

RICE LEWIS & WNlgggftfe&S&BS
about 100,000,000, the market will probably do 
much better.

J(Bend »-eent stamp for pamphlet.)
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen. Tourist Agency, Toronto.
next and

ad*

C H I COR A DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS Ü, 946 Telkphone 343.
MASSEY-TORONTO /

Carriage and Implement Emporium,
126 rr-ng St Bast Toronto.

a lb; new LIVERPOOL SERVICE
88. Vancouver.. .tK 3^8

SS. Sarnia...........Wed. ' 94....
8S. Dominion....Wed. July 1....
SS. Oregon..........Wed. “ 8....

fs* deretood Chi 
general ouila

-AND-LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
quiet and values somewhat

* * ' lower. On- CIBOLA
BOOK TICKETSÎ^S.~hSd 1 higSTwith ■—

Merchants' and Commerce

tion.
with bids 1H tower. For

____  U 1res was asked.
Imperial showed a gain ot ff.

Sf^^e Sr^Ctonsumeni Ore 

quoted y* to 1 higher. Quotatlotts are: ______

6246 THEto be ll r. Amyol 
his bill to" mai

pulsory. 1"
reduce the on 
to put down] 

Sir John 1 
would be a (j 
liberty but 
of an elect

lÿmÈMm
ply to G. W. Torrance, 18 Front-street west, C. S. 
toowski, Jr„ 94 King-street east, or Barlow Cum- 
oeriand, 79 Yonge-etreet.

PERRY CARTGARDEN kstronger
Standard Telephone 2217.

40 YONGE-ST ]
Full Particulars. CHARLES BROWN & CO.’S % e

C. W. IRWIN As easy as a boat. 
No horse motion on 
the roughest road.

A fine stock ofPARK PHAETON
ALLAN LI N L Thn on* Two-whee.er

Royal Mall Steamships.

$2.25 — $2.25

Rochester and Return
*-MS

IX M. 4ML 
iak'â Bid IGLADSTONES. KENSINGTONS, 

PHAETONS, ROAD WAGONS.Ask'd. Bid. Is a Success In Every Wav.. Body and 
> Connection With ShaflSJ,:^

that 
ave No

Via the Fast Steamer
EMPRESS OF INDIA

Every SATURDAY NIGHT at 11 o’clock from 
Geddas’ Wharf.

PORT DALHOUSIE AND RE
TURN ONLY 50c.

Every Saturday Afternoon at 3.40 p.m.

1r and all kinds of carriages.
MATTHEW GUY,

129 and 131 Queen-St. East

91, 216* 91» H8X
114 113 111 111
m tu* ao" lis"

• Moetresl......... be«star»- 
Molrens.... 
Toronto ...

should no 
polled to 
ment of tin
considéra ti
lt carried, \ 
In the prim

; IMPORTANT NOTICE—CHINEE 8F SAILING II.(Limited)
Cor. King & victoria-stsVToronto 1 Rio Coffee, 21 Cents per lb.

TH, LrvxarooL «ABxrrs. Japan Rice, 4 3-4 Cents per lb.

s f

^teandc^red,1*^^ TaUow’^^ ^ ’ |67 FRONT-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ia 144
vs* 12744 
16» 16114

246146 144 
128)4 128 
163 161

.•4L«
passenger steamship# of the Liverpool 

Service will leave MONTREAL at daybreak, 
on SATURDAYS (Instead of Wednesdays),, 
commencing with the Polynesian, Saturday, 
July 4th, followed by the Sardinian, Batnr-

LAKE ISLAND PARK
Allan Line, corner King and Yonge.

imperial...-
Dominion ... The THE TORONTOiii- 5?*Ill |

.... st » n

i 11

lEâte-: » El ECTRIC LIGHT CIT4A-.
Mr.I

Km-::.
Cauda L. N. LCojd................

ciple Of th( 
advantage4

840
H. com pu I sur

reconciled
présentât!

LIMITED

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 

Arc Lighting.

WILSON, N.Y.

Cheap Saturday Afternoon Ex
cursion per

STEAMER EURYDICE
ON JUNE 20TH.

Return Tickets only SOo.
Boat leaves Geddes' Wharf, Yonge-street. at 

9 o'clock. For excursion rates, etc., apply to 
p. G. CLOSE, - 39 Klng-st. west.

bwf
■mon * Brie L * Savings, id.

^ Si® IBM

6e 6%d, «d dearer.

S.S. CARMONA87Ü Mr.

3 in favor oi 
poor man.w

Sailing from Geddes’ wharf, Yonge-street, 
commencing Saturday, 13th inst, daily, as
1°S CZ % àSrMNsEBpYAM

at 2 p.m„ on I'uesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

During JULY to Lorn© Park at 10 a.in. and 
2 p.in. daily ; to Grimsby Park at 2 p.m. daily. 

During AUGUST to Liorne Pane at 7.3u 
ud 2 p.m. ; to Grimsuy Pali;, 7.3U 

and 2 p.in.
Sunday schools and societies special rates on 

application to Peter McIntyre at Company's 
Office, ü Frout-etreet east, or to W. A. Geddes, 6u 
Yonge-streeL

(154
14430 per cud. whereas 

amount iia
FOR PtiTCeS. Entirely New. Elegant In Style and Finish. 
The Finest Trap Made fof Doctors and Ladles.

iu6 WRITE5 fr : not.
H. M. Pellatt,

Secretary
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

""" "* A. H. Campbell,)
President.

of sarty 
tbein.ei.__i -v

Three Still Remain a Few First-class
*6

8 at 73%. CHARLES BROWN & CO .K2iL5:ï:fcïS28.aS3 6 Adelaide-atreet East, 
Toronto.OFFICES Rusholme-road near College-st. 

90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $46 per
After

INMAN LINE was sdjoul 
tice that u 
pare an A 
stock an<8 
Council n
Bine the
of the fa

frontage foot.MELFORT BOULTON rr ila the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to he let at 
tow retea Far there ana other desirable

am.

and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service, imme
diate application is absolutely necessary in order 
to secure bertns during the traveling season 

Excursion Tickets valid to return by K^d Star
LpETERWmtHiTPi: SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 79 Yonge-st., fortnta

a.id. aFRANK CAYLEY.
65 King-street East. PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY846KING-ST. OFFICESstock BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT. A \67 A DELAI DE-STREET WEST.

Goods Transferred Free of Charge to Any 
City West.

Good Called For and Delivered to Any Part 
of the City. lj4ti Tel. 1127.

SEW TORE MARKETS.INVESTMENTS MADE. ^ 46 Klng-st-W. I

freights—2^c to New York. 2j^c to Albany. to to higher, firm, quiet; No. 9 red *1.0*14»
*1.UU84. store sndjelevator; No. 9 Chicago *).06% 
to *1 Options advanced to to to pn
reported decrereef in the supply and mampuU- 
tion west, declined to to to on realising 
through fine weather reporta closing firm with 
June HUP, JsIg M. other months unchanged to

_Receipts 10.400 bush, exports 90,oJfô bush,
im/ gales l!a$48,000 bush futures, 52,000 bush spot; 
38* spot higher, unsettled, closing easy, quiet, un

graded mixed 70c to 73*c; options advanced lc 
to U4c on small receipts and shorts covenug. 
fell tZc on freer offerings and closed barely

27,ODD bush, sales 860,000 bush futures, 87.UC0

^tern^fcÆ ih,4 ^

Unchanged, fair demand, standard 'A 4to> cuc 
loaf and crushed 5to> powdered 4to> granulat
ed 4 8-16c.

MONEY TO LOAN A. E. AMES,
SX
"“re

WHITE STAR LINE irNO. 1 TORONTO - STREET
Tetopbone 104*.

*
346 ; STRAW HATSECONOMY WITH COMFORT day con; >

The new. Magnificent Steamers’ 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a Large 
handsome dining saloon cs the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatorfes, smoking-room, und a spacious 
promenuae deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .fare, etc* 
from agents of the line or

NETHERLANDS LINE____________ ______ (opening)—Montreal, *19

CartireT»and 96J4: Merchnnta’, 145M «red 144%, 
ealee 3 at 146, T at 144K; Commerce, 130 and 188,

33£

ST», 1W resoa»1;» 80U, 826 et »*. »0 «86-, 
-- New Pare.. 185 and 180, eel* 6 «180; Com. Cable, 

Iceland 106, sales 15« 106* 
doee—Montreal, 219* and 918* sales 9 « 219; 

Ontario, 114 and 112; People's, 100 and 96; 
Molaons, 160 and 160; Toronto, 223 and 217, sales 
l «21 Tto Merchants’, 145 and 144J4: Commerce

,36
S; “d
7W. ulre 50at 79)4; New Pass., 188 and 180)4; 
Com. Cable, 106)4 aha 105.

ate sc
Manii
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ESTABLISHED 1856.
FOR EVERYBODY

In Fine and Coarse Braids,
The Latest English and 

American Styles.

DRAB SHELL HATS
The Proper Style for Warm 

Weather.

CHICAGO GRAIN AWD PRODUCE.
b»j.gM «

as follows: _____________

Royal Netherlands and U.S. Mall. 
Boulogne (London and Paris), Rotterdam and 

Ain st d'dam.
THE RHINE ROUTE.

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Excellent cuisine, ventilation and cabin ac

commodations at very tavorable single and 
round trip rates.

For full particulars apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, • - AGENT,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

t

P. BURNS & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE'"*

lie memt 
the act. j
question
stability'
agitation

Bl'gt I/w'st CloseOP'n'C
KM «K «X

i F FCren-Jtüj . 
Oato—Jmj.....................

Lard—July...................

95H
mt T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, ik> Yong.t-sk, Toronto
52V
a:--. !8»38.4 «1431‘4

Celebrated Bcrantari CDAL
Best Quality Cut and Spli and Long Hrdwood Iways on hand

81* ■ i.0 43
10 67

10 2710 45 10 45 
10 70 10 70 
6 3* M| feu• su

0 5 
6 27 Uifi6 85 

6 60 J.&J.LUGSDras6 53 
6 (» s t4 67

“ —Sept............8'9*=£S::::: GRAND TRUNK RY.6 »
6 12 
6 85 16 276 85 ‘A'

::::: iiff::::: ^lc^.Tu.v.v lOl YONGE-STREET, 

Telephone 2576.
^cSïï;;::

SPECIA1 RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD
POH OXB WBBK

I to-day. 
Federal 
tag the! 
ever tti

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

'I! Torontd

MONEY
niai a mu to-eh*

Capital *6,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

I

iqERVOUS DEBILITYESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

t St r„.| in the Market. Orders promptly attended 
Telephone Communication between all Offices

to.One of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamihlpe Bee

orders. J. F. Young A Co., produce-com
mission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.___

■was to 
toOtta’Manitoba, 

Alberta and 
Athabasca

liieHead Office—38'KING-STREET EAST

Omc.a„“El|pPfcKBATHuR3T
tion be1«SsrMiS a..

has failed to cure you. Call or writs Oorodte
tionfrrer Medicine» sent to any eddraw. Hmitt 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. untteeve,
845 Jarvls-street, 8d house north of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto. _____ ________

/
and248 int
British
sealers

^46This company having on hand a large amount 
of funds invitee applications for loans on central 
city property. **

26 TORONTO-STREET
Miscellaneous. be846Telephone 435. f/V- Viotjr 

arson 
fitted, 
utterl) 
■way i

LOXDO* STOCKS AXD BONDS
/ London, June 17, 12.80 p.m.-0>mol»,

U L « aSti B. Cochren received the following today from
Erie 2,*^HXA4; Pacific Central, 61^; Beading, Counsel man & Day of Chicago: wheatcl^ed
g;V°&c.P^! N.Y^lOSiV Centré, YoTe/SS^’taly 2S^

THXNONXTNkBxxr ÏS rerfî
Local money market quiet and unchanged, can Btren<rth to wheat to cause 5^c advance, which 

loans offering freely at 4H to 5 per cent brought out long scuff. Think short interest well
Discount rate on the open market in London covered and 48 hours’ sunshine would put mar- 

was easier at 2 to 2% per cent ket back to Monday’s prices. Corn was very ac
tive, higher and at times excited on purchases by 
shippers to New England and to fill 
June sales in New York. Letters to receivers 

re say that recent rains have madej fields 
too heavy for farmers to work, and they will pro
bably not haul grain to market until dry enough 
to cultivate corn. After this week it will be too 
late to ship corn to New York for June delivery, 
and we look for a slackened cash demand about 
the time that receipts will increase. Provisions 
opened and closed at a shade above yesterday e 
closing, but sales averaged lower for the day. 

reign houses sold long stuff very freely until 
cliues brought packers into market, and prices 

reacted to a rather firm closing.

W. E. LONG, Manager,
SUIU LISE PME! STUMERS. Ontario Coal Company

|MFORTIES Ot THE CELEBRATED

I» Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Thursday and Saturday
on arrival of the Steamship Express leaving 
Toronto « 11.20 am. for Fort William
direct (calling at Sank Ste. Marie, Mich., 
only), making cloee connection with the through 
trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and all pointa In 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

M Jday.
240Su-Sailing weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, 

perior accommodation at lowest rates. Proposed 
gulling from Montrea1 :

«epæipt!
BSTand to secure,™ 

apply in Toronto to Barlow Cumberland, 72
SsÆLSSSMJiXW»
26 Wellington-ut. east; N. Weatherston Roaain 
House block, York-st.; H. E. Murray, Gen. Mgr., 
4 Custom-house square, Montreal.

day.
ARCTIC REFRIGERATORSReceipts and shipments respectively to Mil-sanas-jirsar st-sra

* 000; mS: 15,000 and 6000; rye, 60(2 and 1000; 
receipts of barley, 5000.

There were 252,662 feet of Canadian lumber 
mported into Oswego to-day; coal stopped 

8166 tons Vessels are chartering coal for Toron
to, Hamilton and Kingston « 26c per ton.

Receipts wheat to Toledo 6000 bushels, diip- 
ments 5000, against 3000 and 4000 yesterday, 
receipts corn 6000 bushels, shipments 1000, 
against 4000 and 2000 respectively yesterday.

Business Embarrassments.
G A. Allan, architect, of Brockville and John 

Lee, miller, of St. Thomas have assigned.
Henry Arnold & Son, boot and shoe dealers, 

118 Church-street, have assigned to EL D. Mac
Millan.

David G. Roblin, 
street, has made an 

of Kerr <fc Bull.
The furniture stock of George A. Rosbach 

(Hess Bros. A Co.), 56 ;King-street west, will be 
sold by sheriff’s sale on the 24th inst.

S. Thom A Co., drygoods, Hamilton, have 
called a meeting of creditors for Monday. They 
owe about $30,000. It was only recently that Mr. 
Thom compromised with his creditors at 40 cents 
on the dollar.

There was an adjourned meeting this after
noon in E. R. C. Clarkson's office of the creditors 
of Clayton, Slater A Co., the insolvent wincey 
and cotton manufacturers of Brantford. The 
statement showed liabilities of $30,000 and , as
sets of $21,000. The insolvents were unprepared 
to make an offer of settlement and the assignee 
was instructed to wind up the estate.

At a meeting of the creditors of the Hewlett 
Manufacturing Company yesterday it was agreed 
to accept an offer of 80c on the dollar for the as
sets, provided security was given. Ten days was 
allowed the insolvents to carry out the proposed 
terms. Liabilities $10,200 and assets $14,500. 
Messrs. Paul Campbell, R. Gunther and G. B. 
Meadows were appointed inspectors.,

Alask
long

\Family Arctic Refrigerators, built onsa™* 
principle as our large cooling r”1,n.a:mAdmlt “ 
to be the best made. Call and see them.

WITHROW & HILLOCK
130 QUEEN-STREET EAST;____

1
The

W. G VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
^President, Man. Lake Traffic, 

Montreal. Toronto. AROBERT COCHRAN
he

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE NOIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
> Stock Exchange.

23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

)INTERCOLONIAL WAV
OF CANADA

DR. PHILLIPSa Late of New York City, 
treats all Chronic and

Sexesf nervoSs7ebUity,*«d 
all diseases of the urinary
org^.curjrflnaf.wdaya.

78 Bay-«t„ Toronto .

ALLAN LINE, R.M.S. COAL W<
J or o

ÀFrom Quebec. 

June 26
ehFrom Montreal» 

........... June 24FoFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

ePARISIAN
Dominion and Beaver Lines-
RW?thAe^Sirnae?k#t ^

French Line.
Anchor Line.
P. & O. & Orient R.M.S. 

and other lines too numerous to mention can 
ticket you to any point in the world direct. 

Lake steamers to all point^book tickets, etc. 
Information cheerfully given by

MELVILLE A RICHARDSON,
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 28 

Adelaide-st. east, or Telephone 2010.

;The direct route between the west and all points 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie dee Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton Is
lands, Newfoundland and St Pierre.
-"^Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sundays excepted) and run through with
out change between these points in 28 hours and 
B minutes. / '

The through' ex press train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. . _ „

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through'toxpress trains. 
Canadian-Kuropeair Mall and Passenger 

Route.

ed :Positively the Very Best I» tte 
Market

THE CHEAPEST

/ Gimen’s furnishings, 228 Yonge- 
assignment to John Fergu- 1 246 electST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. son,

EsS^«l&r.$} th \uit !W. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.
-“•MS œÆWpbuildMV
k s^D e sî g ned*a n cTI u perî nt e na a S

bvu.i% <.r262-268 Front-street East, Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Gi

RATES FOB STERLING IN NSW YORK.
Posted. Actual. (re-f

Isssfi sStoN'S'm ?5ïï.;aer.8?.,vMïMnî!N3?lrjuK,ri-5?^

CIST llll. SIS, MÏÏB 111 SOUS FIFES G
■oil.1 4.ti5>4 to 4.85% 

14.88)4 to4.88>e
Sterling, Sixty days'.. 14.85)6 

do Demand ... I 4.89 246 "4
And Castings of Every Description. 

A LARGE STOCK OF mm
ini- Hlsi?/

SviÊ4*"!.".’»"!»----"4” 14» 1L56 10.16 1

nBOOMS. 6 £ 7Bank of England rate—4 per cent.
*C G246

*>OKONTO 
“1 month of June, 
sS due u fellows:

"t:,STORAGE POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
ru31 1801. mails close and

CLOSE.

Iron and Steel Beams Kept On Hand west, near eubwav.oi the Lues 
of TOEAll Stations in Ontario Thvw GBOND OR FREE tvtfv ▼ DUE.Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

eniion of shippers is directed to the 
facilities offered by this route for the

Drummond & Brown received the following to
day over theirjirivate wire from Schwartz, Dupee
firmer ith active, buying, naid to be largely ^or ac
count of southwestern shorts, induced probably 
by the rains which were reported in the winter 
wheat section. We are likely for some little time 
to have a weather market and he who can guess 
it best is likely to scalp most fortunately, 
ceipts at 11 primary points, :«2.000: shipments, 
890,000. New York cleared 189,000 bushels or wheat, 
making 420,000 in two days. Cables were con
flicting. the United Kingdom being rather weak, 
Antwerp higher, Paris lower for wheat and 
higher for flour. The corn deal was the centre of 
interest to-day. Oats were firm but not active, 
the few buyers being shorts and prices largely in
fluenced by the fluctuations in corn. Provisions 
showed rather a weak front, although a bad 
break was prevented by the strength in the grain 
markets. It is evident that the t mid shorts have 
covered during the last two da 
becoming scarce except 
lots from country speculators, 
buying to sustain prices.

: IllliJ. M. DAVISON & CO., SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THE CUN - HILTON CO

G'1 The attenti
superior_____________
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land: also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
ute, also freight and passenger rates,

Warehousemen, 54-56 Wellington-street East, 
Toronto. Advances made. Telephone 588.

ire t
G240. Mr

ToGRAIN AND FLOUR.
The local market was dull and featureless. 

Wheat was quiet but fairly steady; 59 lb. white 
! changed hands on ti. T. west at $1.03 and 59-lb. 

spring at same point at $1. No. 8 Manitoba hard 
sold at $1.08 and No. 2 northern at $1.10: 94c was 
wanted for No. 1 frosted and Np. >2 frosted sold 
last evening at 86c. Barley steady, odd cars of 
feed selling east at 51c. Oats firm and in de
mand ; 3 cart of mixed sold on track at 58c and 1 
car of heavy at M^c; white w 
on spot at 55c. On call board 
offered at 50c with 49c 
wanted on track at 53c; white were wanted on 
C. P west at 50c. Com strong at 70c on spot.

nominally 65 to 70c outside. Bran firm ; odd 
cars changed hands west at $12-75 and $15.50 
would have been paid on spot. Flour dull and 
Zd*v- S4 50 was bid tor extra Toronto freights, 
fcrShipment east; Manitoba mills lower prices

at

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Proprietors of the Hygienic 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada*

iRf- tt ‘
Tickets will be sold

for excursion leaving Toronto 11 p-m. on

2xul,
A JULY 1 Still

12.16 9D0

{about the rot 
licatio V.2.00 .am 4.M mum *m froti

of iE. R. C. CLARKSON G.W.B.N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Rossin House Block, York-st., Toronto.
Louis Basque, Sales Agent 

Telephone • 37(33
Omet—Livingston Building, 64 Yonge-srreet 

Toronto.
Yards-44 Price-street, Toronto.

9.80
*9J» *M6

ms
(Good to return until 6.00 12.16 

4.00 
6.00 9.80

E. R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Mackiin, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal,Que., and Winnipeg, Man.
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

York, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. A 8. Henry A 

, Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

U08.H.Y
UÂ Western States.. « -j 12.00 

English wlU Be closed during June M
Tb'-tT: L" Branch KJ tojert

Order Buslnere *t the Local O®» ”*™1 
their residence, taking care to notify their jea^ 
respondents to make orders payable « »“<* 
Bruch Poet Office.

D. POTTING EK,ON to
as reported sold 

mixed lying west 
bid and were

Chief Superintendent.
Railw v Office, Moncton, N.B., March 14,1891.1891

T 19th)
thvetix,

(Good to return until JXTL CARPETS CLEANED dri
nta

ON THE POLSON IRON WORKS CO. Telephone 1998 pr£ïæcX'"cî?Utrtâï™.
raises the ^nao and renews the 
colors as no other machine can dp.

Orders tiy Telephone promptly at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057*

days and buyers are 
for small jobbing 
i. It will take better

ed_____ 33rd, ’Ol
(Good to return until AUGUST 8nd)

To the following points nt rate»

orCo. or s Si

TO rentof Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGIN.1 4

CLARKSON &CROSS ;* bii

MONEYTOLEND $28.00
$30.00
$35.00

■UF-
RHQINA
MOOSHUAW
yorkton

PRINCE ALBERT 
OALOARY

Chartered Accountants, No. 26 Wellington 
stiect east, Toronto Ont K. B. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.: W. H. cross, r .u.A. ; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1864.

246 T. c patteson, p.m.Splendid Business Office on 
Mellnda-streetJOHN J. DIXON & CO^ bal949w aTRITICI* - Wl

I from 20 to 1000 horse power, Che most perfec 
engine in the world for econo.uy and durability
Stationary and Marine Boilers 
Steam Launches and Yacht». Steam 
Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

No. 14 in World BuildingBBOKB8S

Uhto«oB«ird ot Trade. fxduBreUased wires 
SSSo New York and Chicago.

Correspondence invited. Telephone 2212.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N \
OT

1 Æ
rent moderate^

Large widnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent
BREAD

NASMITH'* ri
Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto. bf
m and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, To- 
HhipbuUdlng Works a='d Dry Dock—Owen 
Ohti »d

J. J. Dixon & Co. receired the following to day 
from Henry Allen £ Co. of New York: Further 
desperate efforts were made to hold up quota-
Uens today, but tbs endeavor was unavadt

For further particulars apply to any agent t0*" 
of the Company. 81world officethx araxxr tuxxrr.
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER 

349--YONGE- STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Teleplxoxxe 939.
ed
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